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FORE~JORD 

Following th" first fTlooting of the Conference of ilinisters Responsible 
for Hunan Resources P1anninq, Development and Utilization in 1981, concerted 
eff,lrt> hnve been made by many iift'ican governments to pay greater att<!ntion 
to 'lumdn resources management proarammes and strategies within existing 
institutional framework. It is worth nothing that some degree of progress 
hav:) bc;Gn made through these efforts, though constraints such as staff short
ages, ';nadequate flow 0 f data, inappropriate institutional linkages and 
lac, O'~ financial resources have reduced the h;ve1 of effFctiv()ness of these 
orolranmes and stl'ategies. 

r"ctempt is made in thi s edi ti on of the EC,; Monograph on Human Resources 
;·lan NCEl'?nt i n ~fri ca to "ocus on the nature an:' irnnt or th0se !'''',ior tJuman 
reS0urces n1anni~g, development and utilization programmes and strategies 
rec,:;ntv initht(,d by member States, a:1J to suggest some general guidelines for 
!Tlllkinq them more effective. To achieVe thi s objective three interrelated 
Daf>~rs are presented in the ;'lonograph. The first gives an overview of human 
resour~cs m~nagement programmes and strategies in Africa. Basically, the 
nap1r highlights oel'tinent issues ro1ated to the adopted programmes and 
str,)teoji as and synthes; ses the Mri om experi ence in thei r formul ati on and 
imp1emmtati(ln, The seco!ld naper narrows the discussion to a few selected 
cOL::1try <'!xoQriences with part';cu1ar emphasis on institutional ~rrangements 
for offuctin'l th" progra!J1!1les and strategies. The final paper gives some 
sur> ~,"s-:i ve gu1 de 1 i n<'5 fer maki 01) the process more effecti ve in di rect support 
of J.fr·j (a; s r0CQVery <lnd deve1 opmeot. 

T·.'/f critical issues that have direct policy implications for ;\frica's 
OC(looml: recov€ty an':! 10nJ-terP.l development could be: noted from the r,?adings 
;'1 ttli .>"dition. Fi rst, for the process ef human resources management to 
mak0 it! qrC''ltcst impllct on development, it must ensure adequate linkages 
betweer> human resourC8S olanning. deve1opment~nd uti1i:zction; and should 
bendit fror:l new aopro'lchcs that would inte]ratc hu~an resources programmes 

• aod strtteoies \~ithin the process, programmes and strategies of overall 
nation"l developme:1t. Secondly, human resources programmes and stratl?gies 
need to or> skillfu:ly formulated and impl<!nlf"nted keeping in the forefront 
tne hu;"~.n >/;::lfarc) implication of devil1op111ent strategiGs and pro g-ammes, which 
is nftor noa1acted. . 

Issues raised in this edition are broadGr in scope and as such could 
oravr' u~;efu1 for beth hUl'1an r2sourcos and dGve10pmcnt managers. Your comments 
towards foc!Jssi"!~ them in a b~tt"r QCI'so"ctive arc indeGd welcomE by the EC;~. 
For thi s and any other que sti 0'1 on the subj ect matter. )Qu may contact us at 
the fo'i~()winC) ilddrpss: 

The Chief 
Public Administration, Management 

and !J,(lnpower Di vi si on 
ll:'l[cr\ 
r.o. ~ox 3'.),J1 
,itid; s ,~baba 
Ethi opi ,1 
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CHAPTER I 

l'tN OVERV lEW OF HU11:iN RESOURCES PL';NN I,~", DE VELOP:4ENT 
AND UTILIZAT ION PROGRNiMES !~ND STR1\TEG IES 

IN AFRW\ 

I. Introduction 

1. '~ember States, in recogrition of the vital role to be played by human 
resources in development, have made appreciable effort to integrate human 
resources management into the process of economic planning. Staff de,velop
ment and other policy measures are takin9 place to strengthen central aad 
sectoral human resources planning and programming instit\Jtions. By the end 
of 1986, there were established full Ministeries responsible for human 
resources 01 anning and progral11lli n9 ina number of Mri can countri es inc 1 udi ng 
Lesotho, Egypt, Tanzania and Zimbabwe. ;; tendency to move in this direction 
is growina among member States; but the lack of staffing and other resources 
have ret'rdcc progress. In additi ,m, many other countri os have embarked upon 
strengthening human resources planning in either ministeries responsible for 
economic plannin£, or for labour affairs and public sector personnel management. 

2. Specific progr~l11IIes and activities in the area of human resources planning 
were initiated in a number of African countries during the last few years. 
Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland, Uganda and Zimbabwe collaborated in 
joint workshops aimed at enhancing planning~nd research activities to make 
higher education in ~frica more relevant. A study on the effectiveness of 
non-formal education to the needs of soci~ty was undertaken in Ghana. Efforts 
to stren:)then 'llJidance and counselling programmes were evaluated anLl place 
in ororer perspective in Chad, the Central f\frican Repbulic, Ethiopia and 
Tanzania. 11anpower and emoloyment planners training workshops were held in 
Botswana. LesotnO:Liberi:l, Kenya and Ug.3nd'J "'it~ the objective of strengthening 
national human resources manaaement institutional and staffing capabilities. 

3. The objective of this paper is to give an overview of these and other 
programmes and strategies with the aim to further alert policy-makers as they 
endeavour to ~nhance the 1 eve 1 (If eff'!cti vene 5S in the management 0 f Afri can 
human resources. Specifically, it reviews progress made in human resources 
planning and rrogramming in Africa during the last few years, andp<:'1nts out 
those critical issues and constraints to serve as guidelines for formulating 
human resources management policies in Mrice during and beyond the recovery 
oeriod. 

II. Overview of Human Resources Management in Africa: Issues and Prospects 

4. There are two interrelated aspects to the process of human resources 
management. First, there is the process of managino the development of needed 
skills, knowledge and work attitude for all parts or the economy. Secondly, 
the utilization of these human resources must be manag~d. Fet' effectiveness, 
utmost car8 must be taken to ensure the synchonization of objectives, activ
ities and outputs within and between these two aspects of human resources 
manaqement. This need for harmony requires first of all plannin~ and 
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progra~ning within the context of set policies and national development 
objectives. It also requires pursuing strategies to implement those program
mes in such a way so as to satisfy ultimately labour and product-jon markets 
conditi on s. 

5. African Governments have come to identify the above two requirements as 
being crucial to national development. Notwithstanding, planning for the 
mobilizatiQn, development and utilization of requisite African human resources 
for meeting national needs is still far from being desirable in many African 
countries. Though prO!lrammcs in these areas cut across nearly all sectors 
within the econOOlY, strategies for their inter-linkages, from the human resources 
management view point, are yet to bear the desired results. To illustrate 
what is involved, we shall, in this section, give an overview of issues relat
ing to the two aspects of the process and the African experience in dealing 
with each of them. 

(a) Human Pesources Planning and Proge~~inq 

(i) t.laJor issues for cons ider~ti on 

6. The entire process of human resources management involves a host of 
intermediary managers using various management approaches and techniques at 
specific areas of interest, all aimed at ensuring equilibrium in the labour 
market. !4hat is often forgotten, either deliberately or accidentally, is that 
planning at each stage provides a useful link in the entire process of human 
resources management. This over-sight could have far reaching consequences 
on the development and utilization of the African human resources given that 
the effectiveness of the system would depend on the degree and manner in which 
the individual links are solidified, inter-connected and re-enforced. A 
starting point to benefit from this function~l relationship is for governments 
to spell out clearly sectoral development objectives derived from and linked 
to overall national deve100ment objectives with ~ focus an the human resources 
as both generators and receiD,ien1; of development. Figure 1 illustrates the 
components of the links which Jrust be inter-connected and strengthened for 
effecti vene ss. • 

7. Each block in the diagramme represents a "link" within the process; and 
each link is made up of smaller inter-connecting links all the way down to 
the various key sectors. The inter-connection of the entire network is what 
const) tute s the human re source management system. However, the strength or 
effectiveness of the system lies in what happens at the level of sectoral 
planning. First and foremost, planning activities at the sector level should 
all be geared towards one major goal: planning for the development and utiliza
tion of requi site skill s, knowledge, fitness and work attitudes for national 
development. Secondly, there should be as best as possible, harmony and 
consistency within and among the various sectoral planning activities partic
ularly given limited resources on the one hand, and the need for maximum impact 
on the other. 
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Fig. 1: Linkages of human resources planning and programming sub-system 
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8. 'Is can be inforn,d, a tactic to bring these about would be activities 
that sh0uld ensure the develonment of planninc; ,lnd de1i.very capubilities of 
the various key sectors. The 'Joal would be to clevelop sectoral plans, specifying 
their human resources imnlications, and then synthesized into a cOr.1prehansive 
human resources development and utilization plan. Th,"se sector plans should 
assess and l')rescribe needs, prograllJrEs a'1d poiicies that would cnhanc::; their 
res')ective rlelivery capabilities and the quality of their outputs. The t~ctic 
should al so embrace concurrently practical troilS'JraS that \~ould constantly oring 
to the forefront th:! human eh,ment durin'] the formulation and implementation 
of ~rogrammes and pro,iects. The extent to which P,irican governlOOnts have 
embarked upon th9se toetics in thei;' lmnpower planning and programming "fforts 
i\re reviewed and asse~s in the next session of thi 5 paper. 

(i i) The ,,\fri can experi enco .Q.L!2.Janr_i ng1nd prcgrill1il1irul.. 

9. Revie\~ of Afri can '10vernments I annua 1 report s, nat i onal and n:ogional 
develoowent plans, ex"cutive proncutlcemants, de. would in one \~ay or the other 
shnw a risin~ c('nsensus on "man" as t,eil19 t'12 abject al1d subject of developl1'ent. 
1\ deeper ilnalysis would }ho show th1lt mntion is fr8qu"ntlymarle of the need 
to inte~rate humn rescuI'ces n'iMflinJint0:2vel}~mant planning as a strategy 
for ensuring economic Jr"',~th ~nd eli stributhn. Equally, though not entirely 
encoura'lin~, is the ~rcw'ing ~tt2fltio;1 most ,~f til,;,se plans and repor·ts have given 
to the develoomentJf health, educc.tio:1, vociltional tr?inir.g and agriculture 
even though, Vflry little mention is ma,,k .lith regilrds tc the o?:ffective 
utilization of til:; o2ve'cped human :·eSOllrC(es. 

1,). Indeed, consid;;;tilble eiforts have been nade sl~c,,1980 to str'2r,gthen 
national, sub-regioMl and r'l;'lional institu'si(lfIs for' human resources mnagemant 
in ,~.frica. Formal eduo~ti(m ~lannin!, cnd clirricul lJ[11 d;;;v!?lopment [lrogramme in 
Africa have taken on :Jreater JimensiDns th~ljSh :ruch work needs to be done in 
olanni,,'] n()n~form1\l educ~ti('n. Over t;~ lest teil y:;ars, appropriate education 
'llanning units hav'.'2merged in ;!limy countries and il large: number of staff 
trained as education plannin~ office·ts, Canciou 5 effort to develop l11anaqino 
institutions for phrmin(I the: various !;2ctors (Lt. il:Jriculture, health, etc.) 
i s ~l so beqinn'in'J tc take momantum in many of ttl:: iifrican countries. For 
exal11'Jle, creatir.n of national foed re&3i1rch institutes are on the rise trough 
ITI.lch remains to be a;::colT1{11i Sled in <!xtel1ding research re'sults to traditional 
and natty famers Wh0 incic!ent.:lly ~rli1stitute th" bulk of ttE agriculture labour 
force. 

11. While the abov0 observations dCl suggest i: positive tre'1d in ruman 
res(}urces managerrent in ilfrica :Jart·'cuiarly as re::;ards tc tro development 
aspect of the planning procc5s, ttE ;!frican labour market, on til.: wrole, 
continues to be ~la(]ued by structural and abSOlute irrbalances: wage levels 
diverae from productivit.'l level s; s~,ills demandeci di"fer from skill s available 
for rent; vacancies and uncr;Jl)io),Trent retes "1',, r-fsing simJltaneously etc. 
A eOlmlOn reason aiv2n in recent )ei)r'S to ",xj"iain ttl:: situation is that ttl::se 
irrbalilnces are a r8sult of ttl:: not effect fr(,rr, " hi;;h population oroVith rat" 
on ttl:: on'} hand, and a ceclinin'1 esonnmic grovlth I'ate on He otmr, One srould 
however exercise cal.tiQn it'] JJvJ.ncin~ SJ;;il reo.S01'l as il cauSe fur ~ Jestablized 
labour market. Humn reSflurces p~anning. iT eftec~ive> would mve taken trose 
two divergent 9r'lwth I'atcs as control si~na~ s, and accordingly clevelop measures 
~illPrl ~t I""rr ... .,in n tre c-a" 'ever til',". in ctlEr wores, if human resources 
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development and utilization planning and programming were effectively carried 
out in direct relation to tre developmcnt and utilization of otrer available 
resources, tre magnitude of t:Ese irro>dl"fices would be min:mized and development 
secured. 

12. A logical expbnation for tre situation in Africa trer'efore could be 
tre Door state of hJman resources planning and prograllJ11ing in tre region. 
Besides tre traditional excuses of tre inadequacy and/or non-availability of 
re levant proce ssed data, and the shortage of profe 5 si ana 1 and skilled ilBnpower 
planners, tre hJman resources planning and prograllJ11ing process in Africa Slffers 
from two otrer funderrental weaknesses. One, tre inter-connection of sectoral 
planning linkages is weak. In rrost cases tre links tremse1ves are uncoordinated. 
In some areas trey are poorly connected. Each sector manager often sees tre 
sector as an end within itself thus generating different focal points. Secondly, 
and equally 1mportant, is that hurmn resources planning and programming in 
Africa have not been properly integrated into developoEnt planning in tre region. 
Development planning targets are USl1l11y defined and expressed in abstraction 
Irostly in terms of aggregates rather than on the number, category and location 
of persons to be served by the plan. Unless African governrrants address these 
two fundelll!ntal problems, treir respective labour markets will continue to have 
imbalances with its negative impact on their desire for recovery and long-term 
deve 1 op ment. 

(b) Hum~n Resources Deve10PJreilt ui)G :':tiliLdthm Strategies 

(i) Issues for consirlcration 

13. A human resources strategy, like any other strategy, isa way of achieving 
formulated objective s and goal s, and should therefore be guided by estab1i shed 
h.Jroor. ;" .;ouY'~~ ~ .• ,.,iu<;;" ""r, t j.h,;, c; c $ onu .:o"y', ,'Ollf,,, 11'i;a j conch ti on s. Put s1 lIP 1 y, 
strategies should be pursued within g1v,?n constraints anr lead to the attainment 
of the policy objectives. The forr1.l'ation and 'lTpler.entation of strategies 
are as crucial and H complex as til:! planning and programming spects within 
tre hJman re source s managetrent process, 

14. fir st, strategie s must be fornu1ated and u sed ski 11 full y. Thi s call s 
for defin1ng operational objectives within til:! framework of global objectives -
a task which is not as silrole as it may sound. Secondly, structure, style 
and form would make a difference between an effective and non-effective strategy. 
Third1 y, the strategy should bring to bear i SSle s such a s the val idity of 
underlying 'lSSlmptions in trc plan, tre day-to-day interaction between the 
variou s actor s wit hi n t re hJman re 9:)urce s ITEInager.ent system, and t he need for 
a greater built-in flexibility in prosramme planning and imp1etrentation. 
fourthly, a line ought to be drawn between policy guidelines and operational 
strategies which 1 s not only vital for the execution of the strategy; but 
also for evaluating programr.e impletrentation. Finally, appropriate "tactics" 
or tre ilrt of affecting tIE strategy rrust be clearly identified, mastered 
and deo10;,ed for Slcce ss. 

15. Like the nlanning and pros;ramming aspect, the extent to which appropriate 
sector 1 inkage s are created and re-enforced would determine t re degree of 
il1llact tre strategy would have on tre process of mtiona1 deve10pllEnt. Tre 
inter-connection of stratl'!gio'i 'J~d at tt::l "arious key sectors could laad to 
an overall hJman resource s development and utilization strategy. Again, thi s 
require s tre intervention of variou s prograll1Te ITEInagers at different level s 
and sector s. 
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Figure 2 below inustrlltes the key €,Iements contilined in !'~ch of the required 
links and the need to hcve these links consolid~ted and interconnected adequately. 

Fi g. 2: Primary areas for formulating hllm~n resources development and utitiza
tion strl'!tegies 
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16. To obtain maximum result, the strategy should be primarily, but not 
exclusively, directed towards the m~nagement of programmes related to population, 
education, training, employment and productivity. A meaningful national 
population management strategy should be an outgrowth of careful analysis 
of the problems, issues, constraints and strategies in relation to the 
implementation of human resources development and utilization policies. 
Basic outputs of a human resources strategy such cs the provision of adequate 
education, training. w",ge employment, etc. are functione.lly related to the 
size. structure. location, taste and aspiration of the populntion. Regarding 
education and training, the strategy should focus on the establishment, 
legitimazation and operation of,institutiona1 and functional facilities that 
would provide formal and non-formal education programmes. Finally, for the 
strategy to achieve an efficient utilization of the developed human resources, 
it must be centered on managing employment opportunities and increasing labour 
productivity. 

(ii) The African experience in human resources strategy formulation 

17. To what extent have African governments been able to distinguish the 
global strategy from the operational strategy? To what extent are the "tactics" 
mastered and deployed in implementing the strategy? To what extent have 
African governments established the required institutions as the framework 
for using the strategy? Though the answer to each of these questions would 
differ from country to country, a few general observntions can be ~~de in 
an attempt to provide some indicative answers. 

18. The desi re on the part of all ,tl,fri can governments to raise the 1 iving 
conditions of their respective peoples has been fully articulated in plans 
and pronouncements. Substantial resources are being devoted throughout the 
region to provide education, health care cnd the like in the pursuit of this 
objective. These are all indications that the ~lobal develop~ent objective 
has been cle"rly defi neo, 'lnd ways and meilns arG being sought to achievp it. 
However. the situation may not be as clear when it comes to focusing on "growth 
and distribution" as a broad "strategy" to bring about the desired development 
objective. tiore often than not, this aspect of the process is viewed as an 
objective rather than a strategy. Failure to draw the distinction hos given 
rise to wrong signals 'me :1enC€ inadequi'tr t3ctics end fecus for development. 
What is encouraging however, is that all member States have established the 
necessary institutional frame for fo~u1ating and implementing human resources 
development and utilization policies. These institutions will now have to 
be strengthened and properly linked. 

19. At the regional level, attempts have buen mede to evolve a set of 
strategies with focus on population, women and youth in the development process. 
For example, at the Second IIfri can Popul ati on Conference held in A.rusha, 
Tanzania. and the International Conference on Popu'iation held in "'.exico City 
in 1984, African governments contended ~nd agreed that population growth rates 
should be compatible with economic growth rates and social goals if Africa is 
to get on the path of sustained development. To this end, ~n overall population 
policy direction was set to guide regional and national population management 
strategies through what hcs become the Kilimajaro Action Plan (KAP). 
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20. Broad areas, identified in the KAP. for which the strategies ought 
to be addressed are 1/ (i) bringing into balance population and development 
strategies and policlcs, (ii) fertility r.nd family pl?nning, (iii) morbidity 
lInd marta 1 ity; (iv) urbani zl:'ti on and mi grati on (v) youth (vi) popul etlan 
data collection. analysis, training and research; (vii) population information; 
and (viii) country involvement and the role of private ~nd non-governmental 
organi zati ons. On the basi s of speci fi c recO!l'IlJendati ons conte.i ned in the KAP 
and other regi ana 1 ~cti on plans, Afri can governments heve expressed the des; re 
to pursue the fall owing "strategies": 

- the importance of population in the development process shall be 
given greater attention with more information made available to 
politicians/policy makers regarding the d.ynamics and impact of 
population changes on current and future development; 

- Member States shall integrate into the process of overall development 
planning comprehensive urbanization and migr1!tion policies aimed at 
reducing disequilibrium in the social environment and dealing with 
the refugee problem; 

- National and regional research institutions dealing with the issue 
of women in development sholl be strengthened and appropriate legislation 
enacted ~nd implemented to ensure the integration and participation of 
women in the development process so as to improve the social, economic 
and political conditions of women. 2/ 

- Educational ~nd vocctional training facilities shall be exp~nded 
nnd restructured to promote youth participation in all ~spects of 
social, economic, culturnl anG political development and consequently 
reduce youth unemployment and crime r~tcs. 11 

- Member States shall mctiv~te and educate their respective populations 
to recognize the values of health and family planning. 

- rlember States shall uti lize to the fullest, C'pportunitites th~t exist 
in nntional and international institute for demographic training and 
research with the aim of strengthening d3t~ collection, processing 
and analysis capabilities. 

1/ See Document E/ECA/Cc1. 11/62. on PC'pu 1 ati on and Development Poli cies; 
March, 1985 p.6. 

Y This stri'tcgy is elaborated in the HArusha Strategies for the Advancement 
of Wooen in JI,frica - Beyond the end of the UN llecade for Vomen, "OAU/ECA, June 
1985, UNECA, Addis Ababa. 

Y For details, s€:e [;ocument E/ECA/CM.10/28: Report of the Regi onal 11eetinQ 
on the International Vruth Veer, April 1984, Annex I page 5: . "General Strlltegv", 
UNECA, Addis. To provide a scientific approach, specifiC ~J1delines for the 
development of youth policies and programmes were suggested at the 1983 Regional 
~leeting on International Youth Ye~r. See Document ECA/SDEHSD/IVV/83/WDI; 
June 1983. 
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21. !"'.ember St,'te$ h,we c;c;u1'lly ;n;ti!-1ted ~pl~ns, i"'licies "joel str~tE'9;eS 
tow<:rds the development of €duccti on. r\ rev; ew of th('se sh"ws, for most of the 
ccul'tr;es. that the :;:uthori ti es Me Cru~ht hf;";wecn :.x""nci nc enrolment to Il'eet 
i ncreas i ng dem~nd on the one h~.nd. nnd thf l""ec t:, 2h~n(lc the cnarocter of 
educati on to make it mere rcsponsi vt: to soc; o-cmncmi C demcrds cf srci cty, (1n 
the other. To strike :1 b".1c:nc8, most educ<'!tion strl1tcgy in ~fric,' rev('>ls ~ 
common concern for (i) s~'d 8.1 8qui ty throll~h th·? ,j.tt~inment nf universe.l b~,si c 
educiltion; (ii) develcping science find l'1ethemlltics te?chin~ tr ensure i'. b('\sis 
for technclogical tr1Hlsf.,r end devp.l(',pmc>nt: (iii) re-crienting the crurse con
tent, teaching method ,,~d curricl'l~ tC' rmSllr~, 'l gr'2'l,tfr effect of 2d.uc~ti()f\ 
on ecpnomic and scci~.l d('v(l"pment; end (iv) bui1(,ing n?tion?l caD~city for 
mGr.aClem~nt and research in cdUCi1tirln to ('nsur,,'n 2-Ffective dev€'lDpment ilne' 
operati on rf ttle educ'1ti on system. 

22. The extent tc! whi ch these pel i C,v I'll'" 1 s Ii,'v<') bcen ilchi eyed di ffer from 
country tr: tountry. '''tHt is howcver bec0min\, clci',r p:; "- g(:ner~.lization is 
that 'l mismatch exist betl¥c0!! the oU~'1titi'tiv,; 1'!'1d au,liti1tivc dcm'lnds for 
educ1'tion and the i1vi:\ilability 0f ohysici\l r.sourC2S such i\S buildings, teechers, 
teaching materiills, "tc. This stitl.!,~ti('ln "esults mi'inly from tee ('xistencE' of 
"internal" and "ext"n;('.l in('ffici,~nciesP "Iitilin t:'i; ['fric;an enuc"tiol'l syster", 11 

23. The incrcasin!! difficult;,'s in justifyir!)'ccl1crric?Hv the ?mount "f 
resources allocilted to eduutirm by the number of students in schn('] ann the 
quality of educ1'tkm cfL.rc,d is i1t tne hc?rt;--F . "int('rn?l inefficiency" 
problem. More often t:~'lI1 nft, onh h",]f "f',11 Drim:ry stl!~['nts rench the 
f('urth grade, droping eu, alon(l tn:: "i"~' ill-prrD?r,~d in l'1ind nne "'<::P tr 'l0:l,:;rct:: 

. ". meaningful return C'!1 thQ investrnpnts m;>'r'e if! 1;il""7' c~uci'til'r.. Plso $'jrkus 
is th1't repeaters i; pcrticular ']radc levels usui111y rccupv ab('ut 15-20 D8r 

cent of avail at i c sc~C'{',1 r 1 i1ces 1 eadi n~ to t'1l rii st;ursPP1€i1t rf ir:vestfllent funds 
twice or more in siz" fer the: SRmp pupil iW' the Si'm€ levrl 0f knrwledge. The 
net impact cf these ant] cchcr "interr,l in0ffic;·::nci ris" has undesir1lhly 
increased th(; unit r~scurc:, ccst per student l:ilch .v'cr, thus lif1litin\' rrngri"mmcs 
fer p.xpandin!J the d€vol Cfllnent IOf cducllti on in {fri Cc', 

2t:. The "external inofficiencv" pr'.'blf'P1 0il t,ho '.tl1r-r hone, is cr:>ncrrned with 
the imb~lcnce, caused by the dis-oricnt1\ticn rf t;lC SVSt81'1 between skills "nd 
knowledre received frcm t~G due?ti'ln systr.m ~nd the t~·9P. ?nc' oue:ntity requi rf'd 
by the tfrican labnur r:~?rk0t. r derived prl1ble.m is t.he Sif1lllltilnerus existence 
of a large percent~g[ r,f sci~"cl l€?v('rs l"h(1 cannr)t fine. ilnprrpric,tr el'lplAYr.1crt, 
1\nd an acute shorage ('f :'?quisitl' sf-ills i'rd !(n,~,,'1 nec!rled for economic and 
secial develorment. 

25. f· critical issl!" I"hirh energ05 is that'.ny ."ttu"pt at rcr:lionm€nt (,f 
theori ti ca 1 le~lrnin9 \"ii:h pr!'r;ti C'I 1 lo?rni nr W"'J 11 t:;7' 11 fr·r " 'lrc"t dp.iil ,.f 
interaction bet\>leen ~,duc1\tion?l instituti"rscnd t.'l~ crmrnunity of 0nterpriscs 

11 l'NESCr "n this issue. 
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thr0uoh effective ~l;'lnni~q. cr-rrdinl'tirn end ClJ1 1"bcratirn. 11 lircfortunately, 
nati0nal machineri2s thl't' cculd have onsurec th2 proper functlrninc' of these 
have yet to [1", matured in p111ying the role in mcst Pirican c(1untrics. This 
implies that in reol terms, Africi'1'1 ?0Vernmcmts arr, yielding f lcwf?r ri'!te of 
return on investments medt: f('r tl1l' deve 1 rpment of ecuci'ti on thi'.n "('U 1d have 
otherwi se been rec 1 i zed with an effi cient system. Cf'nseQucntlv, tnr desi r"b 1(; 
str1ltegy for the development ('f education in Mrica should net only brin') 
together, at 11 pncti c(';l level, le;wning lind work, but shculd ills(' be cim"d ct 
being crst-effective. 

26. 5trilteC1ies fer the effective l'tilizatinn r·f humi.'n r,:sourcp.s hilVe nrJt t~ken 
on ,]reater significancEo in most nf SUb,"silhilri\ Mric~. One of the mAjor attributinC) 
factors is the failur" tn distin<Juish "policy ob.ii'!ctives" from "stri't!'gy 
approach" when e.ddressing the problem cJf human resourcFCS u'lder-utiliz"tior.. 
Other than undcrtl'.kin~: 1.\ fo\'! review sturiies on "jr.C['frl0 distributi0n lind r.mployment 
cr'e'lticn prr'1r!Jmmes, most ')f the pl~ns reviewed sef'm to lump S(1f'lf: ilspects of 
strate£,y with nperating objectives as c('ncprne!] inCY'{;'''sin!' empl(1ymnr;t 
cpportuni ti es, C 1 osi n9 i I1ComC i nCQUi\ 1 i ty "1'.;:1 oetwE'cn s,c ctors (lnd rr·:r;i ('ns, and 
risin9 lilbour productivity. "nothcr ~,ttributin8 f'l.ct .. r is thi1t most rf l~hat 
c()ulc1 be ccnsidercd i)S str':>tenics ~r0 bi;;s('n il1st ttJr infcrmal sector and 
the self-2mp10y"o f:wourinr. l~rs( c~[)it;)l-int.ensivQ 'lna centrally milna"d s'leci~l 
proj()cts. Perhaps this P'3c1ect cOI.'ld ~e si'1(]loG nut ;cs rnf' nf the mrst si"nific~nt 
weaknesses of ilcortec humiCn rOS0l!rCrS uti] i Zi'it ion s tnte,)i os i n ~fri ca since 
strator;ic~l1y, this ;s th€ mrst iT11r>Grt~nt inI';QI1!c'-[3rnin,) se~ment of the :'friean 
1 ~bcur fore£'. 

27. Frc!1' cp instituti(,n,,:l view poir:t ~0vcr?'1 'lttempts ha\'" been mil de by African 
~;overnments. Appr:Jpri;>,te l1"Ii ni stries ;:nd i nter"crlenci (, Cmmi ttees i1nd [loa res 
have been ('5 tab 1 i shec tr; d8S inn 'In(i imp lcment strC'to::;i es for m1'.xil'1i z i n9 ~umcn 
resources utilization. Hr",C'v'1r, ?r:tiviti2S of thns[; .,'nrkin" cnmmittees such 
as the Villa~e Pr0(juctivity en<' \>lord Development: C0mmittce in Zambia, the Tripctitc 
Employment Comitt,,;' in i(c~yr;, the ::ctinn~l Employment , r';~nD()Wer ?nd Incomes 
Council in Botswana, etc., havr been ~en,'r?l1y I;cnstrained by tilG lack M 
authori ty to dcci d(, thei r ori orit; €:s; f; nnnc; a 1 RnQ hu"'~n resourc,oS to respond 
systemilti e~ll.v to Pl'; nri ty neecs ilS they ~ri se", end ?,lcQllate fp.2r:l"hi\c~ between 
policy forl'1Ulators~ pC'i;cy implernertr'rs ,'nO bonRfici'!ries nf the pc'lie.\'. 
~oeasures will hilve to be taken tn ensuro that these ,,1.?J11imts ~re orovi ,led so 
1'S to !Jive an effp.ctiv<: ",,,toi n~ to the imnlement~.ti 0n ~f strAtE'"i es" 

Conclusion 

28. In summery thcrefr>re, nroorilr;I1"CS and stri'teaies f(lr human resources 
olannina, de\lelocmcont ,".nrl util;7.~tirm h~ve bC'G!) initi~ted hv nearh all membe 
States in recoaniti0n of the vitill role the humnn e~e~(nt b~s t~ olav in 
development, "'hat CJl!ld h(1\"ever he silid at this st1'(1(~ is that a scr'ies of 
conceptual lind institutinnill I)rohle~s hnV(~ minimi7.ed their il'l'lcct on the entire 
process of develn!)"K'ilt. ; ore sf'fcifically., institutionill ~nd functinOill linkaoes 
are weaK and nr:ed to DC strenqthene,l. Inter,~ 1 il1kinc strateoies ilre Mten mixed 
un ~dth operiltional ob,iectives rnd hence efff'rts sl'lould be !"ilde to distinouish 
the two in a coh(,rent milnner. Indeed, ..,hilt is of ml',ior concern in tt>is ren'lrd 

17 ~'(1r1d PanL F'~l.'c',tion ~, Sector PnliCIi PalY2r. Third Fdition, /l'lril 19Ar, 
¥~shinoton D, C, , 
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is that the extent to ,.-ni ch a nati Gn' s human r~snurc"s are developed and 
productivity ensured would not only givl' an indication of the level of socio
economic conditions, but would nlsn demonstrnte the extent to which that economy 
can sustain itself on the path of recovery and development. 
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CHAPTER II 

A REVIE.I (IF HUr'PN RESOURCES t1ANAGEMHIT I~ISTITUTIOfrs MvO 
PROGR/I.MMES Hi SELEc:TEIJ ENGLISH-SPH\KING I'JRICAN COUNTRIES 

Introduction 

This paper is intendpd to review the status of the ~any efforts made by 
a few selected African governments in their search for optimum ways of ensuring 
an efficient human resources manaqement process tow~rds the realization of 
rapid economic recovery Q,nd develooment. This revie~1 study is based on returns 
from questionnaires sent to member States on thp. nature and status of human 
r'lsources planning in their resnective countries. The primar.v ob,iective here 
is to provide some useful indication of the structure of the institutionnl 
framework and the nature and types of manpower prosrammes initiated in the 
selected Ano10-phone countries in the hope that such information would not 
only reshape national poiicies for human resources in the cf'ncerned member 
States but .'ould also lend quidance to other countries in the development of 
their respective human resources mRnaqement m~chineries. 

One inference which can be made from the analysis of existino. human 
resources manaqement institutional nrranqements and programmes in most 
Engli sh-Speaki ng flfri can countri es. is that the effectiveness of these 
institutions and programmes is constrained by the combined impact of a weak 
data base and poor pol i cy p lanni ng and ~anagement. IJl?aknesses ~,ssoci ated 
with the former !'lave resulted in a number of major gaps end defficiencies in 
existin!, manpower data and information. JJ l·leakness regarding the later have 
resulted in situations ~'hE'rp 111~,'1"ower plF!nni!'l(1 n"lici,,~ ""P not heinq forceful 
on lssues ot efficiency and equity of development, nor clear in their objectives, 
eXDected outP'Jts a,n1 institutional responsibilities. The situRtion is even 
more serious if om, takr::s il,to ,,~count the general f"ilude of many of these 
governments to take practi cal steps and aclopt apprnpri ate str1',tegi es and 
techniques within an integrated process for ensuring systematic manpower policy 
formulation lind policy administration. 

Recoanition of the need to improve humnn resources manaryement in English 
speakinr AfricG is ge,ini;'),) momf.!ntuni particularly in the past three years. 
There is no ~eed for slowing dewn this drive, particul~r1y, if the collective 
desi res of t\fri can gov<:rnments ann the Internet; on1'l Communi ty are to be 
sati sfi ed as expressed i Tl /'·Pf'EP and 1Ji'l-PAARED respecti ve 1.". Efforts m~.d€ shoulii 
be sustained and strengthened, and if necessary, new approaches and strategies 
should be found that wou1~ make the process of humon resources management in 
Africa more effective. It is against this beckground that the following survey 
of ; nst.i tuti oOill iJrrangements Me prograrrme acti vi ti os was carri ed out, (',nd 
the analysis made of En~lish soeaking countries selected from ellch of the four 
major sub-reqions of the continent. The countries an&lyscd vre Botswana, Egypt, 
Ethion;a, Liverift, ","ny·c ~nd [JQilndll. 

1/ See "Nature, Status and ScoDe of r·1anpower and Emoloyment PlanninQ Processes 
Tn Mrica" E/ECJljPPJ'It.4/HRP!l.ri!88/8. (forthcoming) for the identification of these 
major gaps. 
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BOTS!'Jf'~;i 

". Institution,., trri'noemr.nto. for H[jm~n Pcs,:!rccs Planni'1o 

The first seri,)us 3ttemot at scientific !1~.ti"r.al manr-ower pl~nnin'j in 
Botswana started in lC']? when thp Governf'1cnt cCrll"issiC'1100 ~ ~lan[lrwcr Survey 
to provide a statistical refertmcE' document. 011 'employment ~nd m"nO(1~ler which 
could be used as guirlG fC'r planning flducatir·., Flnrl trllinino prno,ral'11'1€'s. r. r,r2i1t 
dei\ 1 of w(lrk has !-;c:c;n r~cne s; nc,' th"'r to dEV,: lop r 1 er1ents of 11 'JUi"i'n rcsourc"s 
ma.na'je(l1ent system 2.n.~ machinery. M;\ny enterpri scs havp f'stabl i sherlthf'i r own 
manpower develooment units to ooal ~articularly with their oorsC'nnel and trainin~ 
needs. Many '1ovc:rnmcllt'! 1 oep? rtments hav::: 1 i ke~1i se es tab 1 i shed M~np(\lo>/"r pl anni n9 
capabil i ti os to 1 cok «.fter thei r own OIl'npOWer requi rf'll1P.nts, cr those of other 
Sf>ctors they deal with. Both central and local ,]ovl'rnment sectors h~.ve 
machineries to help alan human resources 0.:;volopment an<l utilizption. rcsp('n~ 
sibilit.v for co-ordir:atin'j the mantlower !}lans cf private and parasti'\tals finns 
rest .Iith the Department C'f Labour in thf' ~';inistry of Labour and Hf'Jl1e Mfilirs 
while the DiN'ctcrat€· of Public ServicE' Mai1i'\cement i'\nrl the Unifier1 Local 
Government Servi C:J co-ordinate the manoower activities in thf' Central r,tlvemf'u'I1t 
and Local GovernmGnt respectively. 

Hith a rapidly expanding I?con()11Y and a grol"in(1 oooulation demand, tk 
foovemment is faced witn ? delimma vis-a-vis the development of 1In effective' 
human resources mllne!::ement machinrJry. I'fh~.t rer.ains an initial issue (11') 

resolving this dolimma is deciding on the fnrm, structure and loc~tinn of 
such c machinery. On the ('n€ h"nd, incivi('uill mi'mpol'lt:'r olanninf1 ('roans in 
the countr.v are c!'l11partmentalized and would put up a resistance to remain so. 
On the other hand, the growin~ cClnDlexiti(;s ::f thr· Prtswilna lahour mark,'t in 
terms ('f skill mix, productivity, the qeneration and disseMination \If labour 
market information, etc. rl.cmanrl lin inter<ratoo cr.::! comprehensive machinery in 
the 1 i aht of avail ilb 1 c: resources and capacitH:s. ~Iotwithstanrlin'l. sf.lvera 1 arms 
of the machinery arp in pli\c(' lind functi0nine. These ciln bl' df'scriberi within 
the frllmewrrk of thrt':: Lro?r! categories: ("') advisory/consultctive bodic:s; 
(b) government cross -sEctcr orDans; and (c) govcrnm€'nt sectors 1 manpower 
planni ng organs. 

(al Advisory/Consultative Bodies 

The N".ti ona 1 Em!) 1 Gyment, t·~anpower and Income Counci 1 (NEI'Ie) 

" As a di rect ;,Gsult (1f ~he lQ7? 11i1nr0W8r Study, cC!11ITIon ly rncwn a.s the 
Cf)lcl~u(Jh Report, the r"lItlnnal Fmployment, r~''lnp0Wl.'r ilrrJ Incomes Council was 

establlshed. The Council, which is a triplltitc ~dvis(1ry body with membership 
rire.wn ~rom Government, eIT'pln.vel's ~nd employeGs' or"aniz1Itinns, is to'review, 
CO-O~dl nate an~ '!lake recommendl1t ions on all aspects 0f ml1l1flC1lAipr, cmp 1 oyment 
and lncome pollcles and propramrnes. The Council is to rlace emDhasis on 
deve 1 op~ n£1 measures th?t wou 1 c'. increase orcducti vity and encrura.ct? thp' creation 
of new Jobs to\Jother with pro!]ral'1ll1es f(1r train'n9 ?I'tl localizati(,n, If 

.!! ECF" "Report on i'iission to Botswana", 3-11 ",arch, lClRl by S.B. clones; D. 4. 
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Sp0cific~1l", I'IE"IC is E'xpecte(i tic: l! (i) review over"ll tren'is in 
i ncemps, pri C€S end Drrfits i 11 the 1 h;ht of ~i'\t i nn~ 1 on 1 i CY MC Jlli'ke recor:l
menctati0f1s as ~l')pr0nri,.tf': (ii) r()Vi0~1 /Crv(>rm1'0rt's "lens fnr ,,<:'UCl'!tir'l fW' 
vocilti0n~1 tr1!inir1" i:' 'r~C' linht rf I)rpsent eml I)rI'iectcn n~tinni'\l sYilie(' 
manp(\\~er rc(1Uir(,plc~ts fn('l Jll"~.f' r"cf'!llmenrl~tions to thr ?iinistr~' of Fr'ucetirn' 
(ifi) arlvi5p. \:(wcrmT'ent on thp f'PtiMul'1 "l1!'c~.tif'n rf nv~i11\hlC' 10c<11 sldlk~ 
m1'lnp()W0r bd./p,cn SPf.'tr'rs in the 1 i r~t c:f ~,,~ 1 (lp\f( loplllent ?nrl 1 nCiI 1 i 7.11t i on 
objectives; (iv) (!SSGSS the lc,vcl ilne' sconG nf privllte ilnrl public sr;ctnrs 
trainin,) anc! Make oclicy reCf'l'1Menn~ti(l()s ti" ".I'v"rnl'l£r!t. 

Fol1l')tlinq a oorice' of in(\,ctivity, the Council \'Ii'S re~ct.ivatrl1 ~.nrl 
stren(lthcnrd ir. l(\f~' b,'.' ~I~y of thrc(' r:('''' "rJVc10nment~ I'irst., thr C('uneil's 
membership w~s i'.mc:nrloc to inclurk repr('sGnt~tiv('s frC"M the rllri'l s0ctnr. 
Second1,v, the t~"npc~!()r Sub-COIlI'1itten i'nc the IncomE Sub-Co!l1l1itt",r I"pr<: 
estab 1 i shrc! \'lith rr:prc;sent~ti ves frcl'l G{lv'lrnment, ('11m 1 (1yf'CS anil iiim) 1 ryers , 
tr provid(' i'. foruf!' tnrc(lnh IIIhich th€' Council 's l~(1r" is tr l>e cf'ne. Th'l thir~ 
Majer development '"(1S th0 crratirm of the Emp10ym£rt ""lic\( Ilnit in the "inist.r,v 
of Finance and fievelcOO1(;nt Plannin(1 t{') serva r:s t~c tecnnicill secretarillt t" 
the Council. fJrt :lnly rli(i these moves enhanced the technic.".l anrl ~olitic"l 
clloabl1iti('s of thr COllncil, the,v >,150 brOu0~'t intG focus the re1i1ti(1'ls~in 
hetween hum!'n rQsnurcns nlr.nnino an~ the ~chievement of nRtional dpvplnpment 
object i ves. ' 

The ~lMoower 'l!D-C0mmi ttP.€ is chai rf~r\ b,v the Pemanent Sec:retilry fer thl" 
'l1nistry of Li'bour l'nrl Hf'me rffBirs. It is 2xpecten to: (i) ilrvisf? 
Government en the fOrr.lul?tion (1f olans (lnd flr')l1ri\!"I'1(>S nf ~n intpr-ministGriol 
cbilracter relain,' tn mi\1100l-ter res('lurces:, (ii) rf'view ,.,rooMer (lpvelt'lo"lE;r.t 
pror,ra£mles and !'ro:jects of indivie'ual ministries or deoi'rtments roli'tinl' to 
manO(1wer resou reGS in orclcr to 1I1vi SQ l'(1vernment cn tnr i nter-l"i n i steri?,l 
co-orrinnti on of ~rf':,r~mmes an(l Dro,jects; (i i i) servp 115 ~. forul!' f(lr th" 
interchan,}f' of infonnf,til'n ~nn vic"!s ~ll'on~ :"i'li sl:ri"s i'nd dpo?rtm(,l'ts on 
matters rell'tins te manpower resources; (iv) nrcl'lCte clos"r cC'-f'rdil1i\tion 
among ministries or clcoi'rtments in the ill'nlementatirn M thr.ir nrO<1r~rrrncs anr' 
projections rplQtin0 tr manpower rcsrurces. 

The Income Sub~Committe~ is to cO-(1rr1in1\t.e ~nr. Jllrnitor the vl'riC"us asoccts 
(If the Income Policy. r.s part nf its sp(>cific responsibilitic:s, the Sub
Committee is expected. tr; (i) review the structur~, level ~nc n~os in urhan 
and rural I'Janes' "n(' s:"',l'.ries anr! 11'1'1'0 c{'I)rGprilltc rE'colTJll"r,riatir'nS in the li<:,ht 
of inflation and OO\l(:rnmont inco~ po1icv ; (in revip.w minimum rl(ll1[?S ilnci 
pri co ilnd rent contr0l measurAS IInel or~cti ces, ?nrl (i i i) anvi Sf' rovf'rnment 
on ways to nilrrC\1 income' nifferentials bEtWEen skilled ilnn unskillE'o 1eh011r 
in the fonnal sector 1Inci between rur~l ~nr. urb1'::1 w(lrkers. 

Hork of tl1esC! Suh~C()lTJIlittf'es i'nd in~ecd thE' C,.,unci 1, is sUrJDr)rt:eM by 
activities carrkr. out by various consultative bodies. [iotllr1y ~m{lrJn these 
1\re the tP.inimum ~lanf)S ,'\(!visory Board, the S1'lary R"view C(JffiJT1ission, tho Ha.;e 
Policy Committee, B.n!! the National Industricl Tr11inin.; (Ina Tl'chnic~.l I:rlucr:tr0n 

Corrrni ttee. 

l! Extrilcted fr0m (01clOlI9h, C., arrl Olsen, P .• ).· "Revi,,\<! of Incoll'es Policy 
in PC'tswana: 197::: .. [13" fl. :,p, and 11111, "PoPf'rt or. \"li'oo!11"<'r D11lnninl1 l'l'rkshop" 
13-15 f,pril, 191':1, (,,,,beronE', r). Sil. 
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Pub1 ic sector r,1(1~no\"('r traininn ~nrl rkclrVf'1or.t ~ei:iviti"s ~r(' cc-nr"ini't,v' 
bv the nircctf\ri"L of :'u!olic <;C'rvico ~an~"""1('nt. tmr1" its rniectivps, t.~c 
[l"; rectoretc is to mlSl'rc S0 If-suffi ci fonC'l ill !lI!n"n rcsourcps i n t~(" !mo 1 it:; 
s€'ctor; "fficient ~l1cction 'lnd, uti1intion "f nub1ic SE'ct(lr f"aM(lWo.!''' >,11'-; 
ra is i nq Dub 1 i c 5;;otr r oc:rf(lnnance ~r.c' oroduct i v i t,~/. The Pi rector1!tr ~!i"S rc .. 
or'1enized 11 in latE: l aF\5 .. itt- a number of :1IJIT'i':1 rf'sourcps rani'ncl'1ent fu;-,ctinrs 
a1iocated fo it cf'v::rinr !)ub1;c sc>rvice fllGi"D0;·"'r n1enninG' Duhlic. sorvic::: 
manpower cQlllo1em::nt, (!rat!inn lind r\r:p1(I."l1ent' our-lie scrvioc l'0cruit!11€nt~. :'lI:'lic 
sHvice personnel ~'!r,1inistration' public scr,,;cc r('ml()\'l~r tr1'ininr rnn devol-p
ment; and Dublic servir:c per fomllnce ~nrl prrv\.etivity irnnrovE'mcnt; 

(2) EmPloyment ro1 icy Unit (EPUt 

The Unit is 10cat(;0 within tbe "'inistrv of Finance ~nrf Ocvf'l(1nme'1t P1(;nnin". 
In addition to tile '~~.sK of pr(\l'1(\tinr: rnn cf)~~r(ini'tinn m€'lSUrfS that \>louIn 
enhl'nce employment cr"f'tion orcn nl11f'1t's, the EP:! is ('x!"rcterl to "iv,~ advic0 r'1 
employment, P1i!nDr':I~r ('tV' inc(\J11ps nolic,v, r'ccr:rnin:,lv, thr ilnit, whic!1 is a15" 
the Secretariat t, U'c: 'latinn"l Fl'ml(\vl11ent, 'anpG"',r ~nd Incnr,1E's Crunci1, r'ls 
the overall n:sro:'sitility f{\r (i) i\ni\Jl/si:,~ til( i'vi'ililbilitv cf iln~ r80virc' 
~nts for v1\rious '~yr:'~!s rf lilbour: enr (in ",C'nitrrinn en" rrnrrtinn nn 
the structure and pcttcrn rf nr<'sent ?n(! future 1pbnur rnilrh:;t situiltion, 

(3) Thp Centr~l Sti\tistic~l Offiep (CS0) 

The C(lntr;;l St~tistial Offic, is lrc"tc,~ ',!ithin the "inistr,v f'f FinrU1Cf' 
and Deve10tlment Ply!"it;(1. It's pril'1?rll r(;$",rl1sibi1ity is t" collect, pr0cPss, 
analysE:, publish Gnt' interpret stiltisticB1 il'rfr;rmtif'n 1;(1 the: \.(1v('rnment an,~ 
to the public at 1;:r'"2, Speciclizrd units hr.vc been ('st'lblish('c tn n~rfGnn 
the above task. Thos, thi't hC'vc; ili r"'ct imp li c~t i r:ns for i':i'nn(1wcr Gnd to"''' lc"l11ent 
pl!lnnin" i're the IInif;s :'E'l!linr \>lith rlem'")('r~nh\l svrvrvs, lar.nur statistics" 
educct i en ant:' cmiJ k\'ment. ' " , 

V) The Dopiertrent of Labour 

The Department. is su!<-riivide(i intI' five iJnits, l~t"ur fle1rtions 1111,: 
k!elfare:, EmDloym<:r.t lJ'IC: Productivity; S('ci!ll S[,writy; l~bour Ppsparch anrl 
Statistics: and fJepartncnta1 :'ilnan pI'1ent Units, T!1rOuqn these units, the: 
Depi'rtment is C)(poctcc te' (i) deve'lop i\n~ ilftor ilpprov'I1, i'11'int1'i" ?onel 
administer n".tiona1 clT:rJloyment 001 icy and r:::li"te1 pr<1~ri'f11ITles, (ii) administer 
and co-ordiMte s Tri1"e \lninF', f?,ct[\ry ~F'd r)thC'r l'lb"ur rf'l~tt'r' acts' (iii) "nsurp 
protection of workGrs r1rhts and Srfpty; (;v) [1r(ll"(1t,- he~lthv inrlustri~l 
€nvironment; (v) TlrovLl? ep1!J10,v!'1ent sprvie:" vne?tian".l "l.;t'~nce ~nr1 i~(lllstrii'l 
trainin~; (vi) l.1'1(:0rtilkc n,soc.rcn i'm' tndC' testin(' t!' est?b1 isl1 sf\un." inr1ustl'l?1 

1/ Office of the r'r8sident Circul?'r ~'o. ~ of 1'1"'.5' or, ~n/l~/l\ljl1~ rirc,,'cr 
Mo, 3 of 19B6. 
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labnur product ivity si:'~'ldarcs: (vi"i) rlpv(,10p, btrnriuce and c('-(\rdinat::", "t 
nati(\nal lpvcl, rCrlll?'r rr(l~rillnP1CS for or0!lK,tillf) l~b()ur nrnollctivity i'lnrl 
utilization; ane' (viii) svstpl11i'ticall,v rkvel<,p i'nd introrJuce effective measures 
to absorh mi"!rilnt l~.b')ur and att~in tnp o(:.5e~.tivc of self sufficiency 2.11'; 

1 oca 1 i zat'j on of mi\npr'''cr. 

(c) Government Sc-ctf1r&l ';ilnpower Plannin~ 0r,;i'ns 

(1) f)ep~rtm,.llt cf Health t~~np(\wer Dev21r.prof'nt ~nd Lltili7.i'tinn 

The Department, hilUSI'd in th£' r'ioistr.'! ('f Hc~lth, is ch(1rnE'ri with, four 
broatl responsibilities the settin(1 of hl)Alth m?np()I;'er deV0l(loment no]icy 
and priorities; ne"H.r mann()\<l('r nl~nnin'" health l11ilnoower dev('lr)1'lr:1ent:. 1',0" 
thl? deployment 1m" trt41iZiltion of h"1'lth milnpower. Th!' [lcpartl'1ent is accorrHMly 
sub-dividc>d into tnr,],,, units: Hc>alth t'~ilnDo'!/er Phnn'jnl'); Health !'llnDOWer 
Development; "nr! f!c~l':;:' ,:anp!,,/c" Oenlo.v~f'nL 

(2.) The [)(:o?rtll1('~t of Unific(i loc?l !'OVc'fl"Jjwnt :'p.rviCl? ~'i'na~emcnt . 

This Deoi'rtl'lC,rt is loeilted I,lithin th" ''''ini,tl''v ('f LoeBl r,overnment ?111l 
Lilnds. It is primi\V'ily responsible for ffii'npf\"C'r cl(velooment, ocrs('nnP.l 
mana<'ement ~.nd trl'.inin": fo,' fiy .. t()l;lns Anr! nine: "istriet councils with thE' 
view"·of increGsi;;~ 10ci'1 governr!(f,t field st,'ff !'lloci'tpn tr local i'luthrrities 
and imorolle the e'~"ibrG of loc~l "overnment ~l1rl fiel(l sti'ff, 1/ Hum?n 
resources milni'qemcmt ,'\ctivitit's entrLJstr.d tr the> flepartmeot inclurles: 2/ 
(i) reeruitin~, ':!;c-:in 0 ilnd dcv(!lonin0 i1pnpr,ver ':;0 mf'et the snecifie -
requirements of til2 lC'c.el c.uthorities i'nd their ii'1stituti0r1s; (ii) ~til'1inisterin(1 
service re<luli'ti.-:ns nerti'ininr: to stilff "'e1f?rc Ci'l.reer ~clvilncement, dec:inlin~ 
lind tennin~l benefits 1;,~ ensure fair tre;1tmel1+)nc! (leveloD hiqh f'lotivilti(1) lind 
proficiency; cnr! (iii) rleteminin'l st~ff reQuir8\11ents (complement end (jril:1ino) 
usin~ i1pnropri~te 'ssr"SSI111"nt techniques ~n~ "r'st!rinl" oDtimill utilization nf 
aVei 111ble m~nOO~!tro 

(3) Other Soci'')r;:l Or"ilns 

Besides Gencr~l :ciministration !'nits ii' 'linistrif'S ~nd f)riv~t(; 1!nd 
parastt'ti'l firms: ~~herc, ilre i'. hosts of other r'r;\Irrnl11ent"l Bn" n(ln-l1(lvernmental 
organs th..at are et."";'y concern(l'o with nlJIf.i'ln resources miln"nOf'lent activ·ities 
in f1oj::swani' as part (of the system. 1!0ti'bly al'1f'W: th€'se nrE' the ~inistry of 
E(iuc1ltion v(lrtic.ul,'rly thr0U(1h the (;'Jrricu1cim P.rv?lopment <'.nct F;villuation 
DepllrtPlent; the :ir.i s try of Comrno~ce: the Rots'4'1na Fcderi't ion f'f Tr;l(ie Uni ons: 
and the BotswanG '·ssr:ci'ltion of Tr~ininr; r.Or' r:;E'velf1nment (lfficers. In il fe'." 

II Venson, P.· "1'no('WE'r Plannirrr: f0r L0,>~1 Ilovernment." , o(!ner or€'senten 
lIt National f1aM0"lcr f']·}nnine Sel'1inar,?r:~?r. :"'~y, lQ~3. Gabor0ne. 
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cases. these organs ri(' c('l hI-orate with the vari oussul-stanti VP. Plcn!lO\~er 
plannin!;! or'!1ans in the executi('n of cert~in activities. Frr eX~J1Il'lle, tne 
Central Stiltistica1 Office (CSr) ilnd the '1inistry (If Edu;:~tion .iointly conduct 
an annual survey of all primary and sec('nna~ scho(lls, teacher training 
co1le~es, brioades and ('ther vocation~l training centres ~nd thp. university. 
P.e.su1ts nf these surveys 1!re cOl!lPiled in the "Education !'tatistics" pufl1ished 
annually by the CSO. Inform?tion c('\nt~ineri thereof show tot31 enro1~nt I-y 
standard, form or year of study, iI~e, sex, number of reppaters and dropouts, 
size nf teechin\, f(lrce by (Jui'.1ific~ti(ln anc' nati('n<,lit.v, ?nd schorl facilities, 
~,11 (If which are of ~reat impC1rtance tr. the manpC'WE'r Mel eml'loyment nlanner. 

B. Manpower and EmplC'YlOCnt Planninn rctivities 

Severa 1 acti viti es re 1 atec:! to thE' 01 IIl'mi nr1 functi on wi thi n the humall 
resnurces mananerrent systf'm havE' been i ni ti llte~ (wer th!' ypars. Thl's<:! 
activities ta.ke on different fnrms ranoinl'1 frcm th£ settin<; of nn1icies r.nd 
programmes tn conrluctinQ studies, wnrkshops and sQwinilrs. 0ne of the most 
si<mificant (lctivities undertr.ken is the inc1usi(ln f)f pf'nu1I'!tien, l"bour f()rce 
and employment issues in the mid-review exercise nf tile Fifth Nationill OeveloOJnE'nt 
P1i'n as well ~s in the preollrl'tion nf thp Sixth tliltiona1 Oev(\lopf!lent P111n. 

Cf eoual sinnificl'nce is that sinc(' the early s~venties, thn rnv~rnment 
h~s initi~te(i a number of poli des Ilnc:'. prl1qr~lI111('s tf' ilde!ress issues relet; nn 
to employment creation and incC1J11f' redistributif'n. These include (1) the 1972 
Matienal Policy on Incomes, Employment, Prices and Profits in view ef the need 
to restrain W1\l1es in the fOnl11\l sect(\r sn as to maximize "1IIr>lovment 00P(lrtunities~ 
(in the lQ73 National Policy on Purill I'levelnpment t(\ deal with the twin 
priC'rity objectives of Jcb crelltion and rur".l ,1r>vplonment. (iii) the 1977 
National Policv nn Education ilif!led at expandin~ educatinnal f~cilities IIn~ 
makin'J it ,;;,.'1'.; relGyilnt fiJi' (:"''''\!~111,e(lt', (iv) till" 'I'k? financi~1 {\ssistance 
Po 11 cy wi th an objecti ve to Ileneri'te rdriiti (lna 1 omp lO.YJ'1ent opportunities throuoh 
the promotion of GCf'nrmicilllv viablr llctiviti('s~ ~ncl (v) the l!lr.~ t"l'tienal 
Policy on Economic Opportunities to ensure the promotion of oMn1oyment ano 
effective p1lrticipation of Bntswanc in the economic oevelonment process. 

To support the above actions, several technic?l cctivities were initiate~ 
and undertl!ken. The ni1ture ~nd scnpe nf thE' 1IIi1,inr nnes "re brieflY consicler<'cI 
be 1 ('IW: 

(i) The National r'i1npower DevelopMent Plilnnin(1 I'ctivitv 

The Government ins titutea thf: !II"ti (Ina 1 r~anonwer r.eve 1 onment Pl Mni n'1 
/\ctivlty in 1~82. Ob,iectively, the IIctivity is to provic1e ~ nal:ion~l oicture 
of the labour market situation and its future prospects in Rotswanr, ane! 
thereby serve as a basis for desionino emoloyment cre~tion and hUMiln resources 
development and utilization policies IIn~ stratenies. Operiltional1y, the 
activity involves analyzin(1 the avail~bilities of rn~ requir~nts for v"rif'us 
types of labour within the citizen labour force: by OCCUPi'tiollill, sectorill, 
erluci'tional and trai:1int:' cate!,l"ries. Jj 

1/ "National ;lam)o~'€r revcloPMcnt Plllnninn 1983: f, second report", 
Government of flotsw<lni'., r l'bornflne>, 19 f13, 0."1. 
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~ccordi"~ly, the activity is ~i~rl ~t ~uirllrn policy m~kers 0n the 
requirements for, and the ~vailabiliti0s of specific catrr,ori0s of manpower. 
With this focus, the scope of the ~ational Manpower neve10P~ent Pl~nnin~ 
"ctivity includes the r.ni'lysis of th0 (i) citizen lilb('ur force by occupational, 
educati ona 1 lind trili ni n!, ci'.tegori es; (i i ) manp('I#Pr rel1ui reJ11()nts by sectorll 1 , 
occupational, educlltional ilnd trainin<l cllte!,ories; (iii) till' v~rious education 
and trainin!, pro!,ramrres to develnn manpOW0r; ilnd (1v) severill of the (emnlayment 
promotinn pnlicies in existence or aVl'.il!lblc te thf' nation. 

The substantive rutput of the ~ctivity is an ~nnual rGnnrt pren~red by 
the Emp10yment Policy Unit in the t'inistrv af Finance ann Pp.velopment P1anoin£,. 
The report h;(lhli('1hts pol icy imp li cat; on 'lnd di recti on for hum .. n rE'sources 
development ?nd employment creatinn ~ithin the fr~meworr, ~f r.ov~rnment's four 
m?in developl1'.ent objectives: "rapid ('conomic growth, s!'cial .iusticl', economic 
indepp.ndcnce ('nr! sustainl'(l develonment". 1/ {'. number of 1\nencil's I!ssistthe 
r,linistry of Finance (\n(J Development PlannIng in ~ener .. tinfJ the needed qata 
for undertaking the netic,""l m~npower development plannin9 activity. These 
include the Central St~tistical Pffice. the Ministry nf Educ .. tinn, the 
Directorate of Personnel, the Department of L~bour, the Oepartment of llnifie<i 
Loc1l 1 Government Servi ce and the "'i ni s try of I'!)ri Cll lture. 

(ii) Public Sector t'ilnpCOIIer RudtlPtinn 

1'. manpower bucsetinp process WnS introduct)o in the !lotswanil Public 
Service 1n 1979 with t~J() primary ob.1Actives: one, to optimize the use and 
distribution of scarce hU!llMl resourc!'s within the public service, <lnd two, 
to reation~lize anr monitor the orowth rate cf public service eMolnyment in 
relation to the availability of hum~n 1\nn financial resources. Under1yin~ 
th~sp object-i "'::S: ; $ tnt; r,0V0r~f'!'I~:1t t ~ r'0~ i r<\ tr:- !Tl('iJ-:~ the r~1~ 1 ic servi ce more 
efficient in the light of nation"l employment anr! milnrOl-er develnOl'1ent needs, 
policies, strategies and ooportunities 'IS c:let2rmined h.v the n~tioOi\l t!evelooment 
plan. 

Thou.,h the process is constraineri bv many factors, it is functionl'll and 
impressive. I't the beginni,..., of .. nliln rerioo, mllnpoWBr ceilin!' for each 
Department is ostabTi.shed based priml'rily on manpower in post lind the 
financial growth durinr that oeriod. In addition, en I'llocatinn Committee 
meets annually to allocate university r.radu~tes to the vari!'us sectors on the 
basis of nepllrtmentalsubmission, which innio,tes the f'lE'partrlent's manpower 
requirements ann traininr fllans, in con.iunction ~.'ith rr:coll111endations from the 
various relevant sub-cof'!1l11ittees. This process is nften sub,iect to extensive 
ne~otiations between the concerned ministry, the ~inistrv of Finance and 
Deve 1 opment Pll'lnni ng ann the Di rectorate of Publ i c Service ~~ananement. r,s 
far as monitoring the process is concerned, "ttention is focused on the need 
to ensure that the a~grerate expenditure ceilin~ is not exceeded and that the 
a llocati on of resources t(l r-lini stri eS ann f'leoartments qn reflect the 1)1 an's 
objectives. . 

JJ "~!atioM.l [)evelopment Pliln V". Government of Potsl#i'na, fl. Fl. 
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Since 1971 the C:=mtral St1\tistical (,ffic,! h~s bepn conrluctinn, Employment 
Surveys. Ini ti e,l1y, th2 :::urvey w~s l' census of businesses; but bf!cl!lOC; 1'. 
s~mple survey bPrinning lQ79 as the nu~ber of businf>sses in~rp~sed. rresently, 
all establishments emplcyino "It le~st 5'1 persons ~.t the bf>rnnOlnO of the 
survey period an~ ~ll new establishrnf>r,ts "Ire 10 0 per cent 5rmnlerl witn ~ 30 
per cent sample (~ra~m frcm the rest te ferm the' survey sizp. The coverl1'l2 nf 
the Survey includ8s the Central f.overnment, Loc~l Govornment, p~ucation servce 
and all fOrf1lallY re~1i stere~ businesses. ExclLlClerl i'.rt· trr.diti('n~l far!1lers, 
domestic workers cnr! all other unrer;istererl infrlrmal ,ector activities. The 
Government SEctor is 01s0 100 per cent samolec with the ~?ti\ obtaine~ from 
payroll files thus makinr it difficult to hi'.ve the emolo.vf'()s clrssifi"d by 
occlinational classification. fn Emplnympnt Survey Rf;[)Ort is ouhlished <lnnl/iI.lly 
containing some of the m1'jor tabul~ti('lns of the survey results. 

(iv) laboi\ur Force Surl/e.¥. 

The Central Statistic~l Office throuah the lft~neur Statistics llnit is 
ch~rged with the respol1si bi 1 ity to c('lnduct peri oeli e li\bour force surveys. The 
fi rst extens i 'Ie anrl cnmorehf'l1s ive labour force survey was cl'ndacteci from 1 jII<,y 
19RII to 30 J'.prll 1985. The 1'1~/l/85 l~bour fnrcf' survey provided vital informa
tion to supolernent those nbtained frOf!1 oi'rlier emplOYment surveys. Tnese 
included up-to-date info~ation on the number of peoo1e oRPloyerl (lnd unempleyec, 
the parti dpati or> r'.tes i'.nd the educllti on'! 1 iI.tt~inment of the 1 "boor force 
c1 ass Hied by sector. The Survey 111 so i clentifi ed severa 1 cl'!te"ori os of workers 
in the formal ann inferm".l sectors by their emp10.vmfnt chl'.rilcteristics. 

(v) Education Survey 

The CSO ?nn the t~ini s try of EC!uc~ti or. con(luct armu1l1 surveys of all 
primary and second1'ry scnco 1 s, teachers trdnir(' c(' lle"es, bri {)arif's and 0ther 
vocational training centres and the IIniversity of Pots~Jim? as well liS BOtSWI'M 
studinq 1Ibro~d. For primary and sp conrl1lfY schc01s end the tOi\cher trainin9 
colleges, four sets of returns on enrolment 'Ire received annu~lly with the 
first term return comolcted 0n the end rf the second week of thp first term: 
the second and thiri ten!' rrturns, cl'l'101etp.<' on thp l?st rl~y I'f the seconrl 
and third terms; the cnllual return, complete~ on the first workinG rl~v of 
I~pril. The other instituti0ns .lust submit the: ('rnu?l return, whicl1 is marc 
detailed thiln the terminal returns. Information on students i\broa~ is 
comoiled frnm records Of the Bursilries Unit (,'inistry ("If F<1ucation) and the 
Directorate of Personnel. 

All the informc.ti(ln col1ectrd in the ennual rtturn is comnilf'd in the 
Education Statistics, an annual publication of the Central St~tistical Office. 
Fi0ur~s for each level of educiltion show: tatal enrolment brokrn rlnwn by 
standard, form or yeilr of study; 'IDe M(l sex~, numrer of rel1l;l(lters and rlr(lpnuts 
(in the case ("If primary anel sec0ndi'.ry scl)n('ls): sizo? of the teachinn force by 
qualifications anr! nationality; fec11ities ~.vialablf'· to schools (e.G. class-
rool"S, 1 aboratori cs, etc.). " 

(vi) "l~.t; onie 1 \,forkshC'!'Js and Semi nars 

A National t:anpower Plannin'"! Horkshop \'IllS heln in f\oril (If 19~1 with the 
assistance of the Institute of Develooment ManarjC!ment (In!") (lnrl the United 
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Nations ECCflClllic Commissi('ln for tfrici'. (li'!EU). P?rticipi'nts dell1t ~!ith 
manpower plannin~ issu('s pllrticul?rly those rf:l~.tin(' t(l the difference 
between skillen and kncwlp.clge wC'rkers anti thdr il'lPlic?ti(lns (In existin,] 
(lnd future educ~.titm and trainin"! syst<'ffls. Two .yc?rs late>r, ~'''.Y 1983, the 
workshop was foll<;w,,!'! by a ~!ational '1ano(IWQr Plannin!) Seminar. nurinq this 
exercise, pi'rticipants ccnsirlerrd a number of issues rr11ltinn tD the quality 
anG usefu lness IJf ffi;:lnPOIM('r p 1 anninr: process in Pctswan"l; the co-or<iinati nn of 
activities and co~operation 1\mon~ the various manpDWer plannin~ or~lIns and how 
best these activities c0ulti bf' int~"r1\tcd intc t:,c ~li\tioroill t'arm('lw~r "lannin<1 
Activity and the relationship betwpen manp(\lfIer pl".nninn an<i the desi']n an(! 
implementation of employment, erlucation, tr~inino ~nd other rel~ted policies. 
Discussions on tIles::: issues were focusod on four mi'.ior polic.v ilre~s: institutioool 
arranf1ement; localizati0n of the workfC'rcf>: I?l'lPl('1.1'ment of'neriltil'n ilnrl constrilints; 
and educ~tion and traininn. 

{l NatiC'nal Traipin'l ~Iorkshl'lfl on public servic(' fl'i1nOower plannin'! and 
allocation was he16 in '"i'.rch ]C187 anain wit" til" i\ssist~.ncp of tl~Ecr\. The 
ultimate ('Ibj!'ctive of tne workshoo was to optimizG the utilization nf public 
service mano~er within the framework of th~ sixtn Natil'nal Development Plan 
1985-1991. C1per~ti()ni\lly. the workshC'o strengthenE'ti staffinr ilnd institutional 
capabilities for the i'tentification I'f nub1ic service Manpower requir9ments 
and traininr needs; imprC'ved the mllnp('IWer bu::'r:etinc: process:, lind inentifietl 
manpower requirements f{'r the public Sl?ctor fnr the next ~ years. 

(vii) Studies 

r number of indep8ndent studies on M~npower an<! relaterl issues hilve been 
undertaken. Noti'.b1e i"m('nC' thes(' nre> (1) the lCj73 Co1c1C'uoh Stuny entitlerl 
"Manpower and Employment in Rots~'a!1l\"; (ii) th~ 1qR3 stud,v on 'I,mpower 
Requirement i\n~ the Bl)ts"'~n? Polytechnic anr1 th~' flrif1i\des; (iii) the 19113 
study on training fer t~,e mines. C1tber ii~pC1"tant stuclies include the stuny 
entitled "~~n1lgemcl1t im(! Productivity" by TS(I f!i\c!iri r;onsult~nry and the Lipton 
stucy I;'ntit1en "Emphyment ilnd Labour ('se in Botswena". Findin')s of these and 
other studies hilve, amona other th;n~s, provided va1uoble t'luinence in the 
fC'rmu1ation of manpowor ~evelopment and utilization oolicies nnd orogrammes 
in Botswana. 

C. COf!1l!1ents on the Effectiveness of the Process 

PressinD manpower anrl emo1Qvment plannino issues h~vf> been identifie~ by 
the G(lvernment ef BntS1 • .'an? <Inc ilnrm:'o!"icte policy and strate":' <"1uide1ines 
pstablished. This is il1de~d 11 major St1?D til~en tC'W~,rQS the cleve1('1o!1!ent of 
human resources develollment anc1 utilization pl~.nnin(: process. r,nother major 
step taken was the establishment ~f institutioncl capabilities to pursue policies 
and execute <iosianed strate,.ies. rs shown in the preceeclin9 section, advisory/ 
consultlltive bo<iies heve been estl!blishec1 which are sup[.Iorted b." il number of 
inter-eectoral and sectoral humiln IT.sources manac:el"ent orf'ans. ,'150 in takino 
this step, activities to facilitate manpower and~emlll(Jyment olannillq have been 
initiated. 
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The next and most crucial step ccals with snsuring manaoeri~l and 
professional capabilities within the crented institutions to plan, pro9r~ 
and execute the clements of the policies p,n~ strate~ies. This aspect involves 
the determination of me~,surab1e work pronramme, st('ffinf', co-ordinatin£, 
monitorinr, and administerin9. Takinq of this step has been constr~inerl ~reat1y 
thereby 1 imiting the effectiveness (\f the orccess despite! the 1Rudible eff"rts 
being made in puttinG the pr(\cess into motion. 

First, the process is c(lnstraine<! by the shorta'lc (\f ar1quilte1y trained 
staff to effectively !lerform the given functions. I>'hile ncthin~ objective 
can be s<lid in this paper about the quality and productivity levels of those 
in post, it would be desirable to auqment the number of pr(\fessiona1 st~ff in 
most of the existin'l org~n$ particu1?rly the Directorate of Public Service 
Management, the !lepartment of Health t,l1'npower ilnrl the Employment Policy Unit. 
Secondly, the process is constrained by the absence of manp~er p1annin9 units 
in the variQUS ministeries along the lines of the established Department of 
Health "anpnwer in the Ministry of Health. Their !'bsencE' amounts to "missing 
links" within the process anc' hence one which is operatin(j 1'It sub-optimum level. 
The oyer1apping of dele~ated functions an~ in some cases, the ~eneralities of 
the terms of references hRve not only constraine~ tho process; but have also 
created ditH culti os in evaluating the process. 

Besides the direct impRCt of the above c0nstr~ints, t"e process itself 
seems to be limited in its scope from two view p(dnts. First, ~ctivities 
executed are laraely concentrated on the income variable in the utilization 
side of the human resources manaaement equation. In addition to down playing 
the developMent side of the equation, 1Ictivities unc!ert~ken have little to (10 
with other major varii\bles 011 the utiliziltion.sice such ~s productivity ?Ind 
manpower allocation and distribution in the non-pUblic sector. Secondly, the 
plannin(lfunctions for beth "ides Gf t:IO eq~ation is either hi:Th1v cOlllp1lrtment
alized in some areas, disinte~rated for the oriVilte and ~arastatal sector or 
non-existent. These 1imit~tions do not only croatE' ~aps within the process, 
they also cre~te obstacles to Covernment in the development of a coherent and 
copprehensive human resources plannin~ m~chinory. 

("In the • .-ho1e, one cculd conclude that re1ativelv. the process of human 
resources management in Fntsw1ln1\ hilS reoched a If t~k(-('ff" sti'loe. There is 
room and willingness on the pert of the Government· tn create-the nr.cessary 
institutional IInc' staffin9 ciln1'bilities to ccmplctc the lllC.chanics of the system 
and thereby improve its performance. 
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EGYPT 

/'.. Institutional Mranoements for Human Resources PllmniM 

The Eoyptian Eovernment has made considerable efforts in the development 
of the necessary insti tuti onal arr~nf!f!l!1f:nts for human ~sourccs J11ana~ement. 
The result of these efforts h~s bepn the establishment of seferrl consult~tive 
and sectoral o~ans to de~l specifically with cert?in "spects of the manpower 
and employment planning process at the national level an~ to strike the necessary 
bal~nce between an exoandinq labour force and a declinin~ absorbtive capacity 
of tho labour market. Thosp. est~blished ~re described below. 

(a) ,iajor f,dvisery/Consultativf! (lY;1ans 

(1) The Supreme Council f(1r t'i!noower Pl anninq ~nd Tr<linintl: 

The Council was est~blished in 1~76 by Presidential Decree Nn. 795. It 
is responsible fer dr<lwinn UP a~d designing the various manpower tr~ininr 
proorammes and strategies to achieve the best utilization of the human resources 
and their development. Specifically, the Council is to formul~te, ouide, co
ordin<lte ~nd arlvise en hUM~n resources ~ntters. 

(2) The Jrint-Committee for ranoower Plannin~ ano Trainin~ 

This Gcmmittee is expected to: collilhor~.tc in the ol;mning anrl implementa
tion process of the various m~npower and voc~.ticnal trainin(l projects; analyse 
the present and cxoectc0 manpower d~ta an~ estimate the expected demand on the 
1 abour force; and survey and identi fy avlIi 1 ab 10 resources anrl c~[labil i ties of 
both the education"l an0 training esti\blishments and their (1t-5ectivQs. 

(b) Cr('lss-Sector Mc.npower Planninq OI)lCln 

The two ~dv;sory or0ans are sUDPrrten by four orinci~al cross-sectoral 
organs which are concerned with ~ctiv;ties and functions related to manpower 
~nd employment planninr. In addition to these four, the ~inistry of Planning, 
which is responsible for the desion of socio-economic ol~n at the national, 
regional and sectoral levels, is exeecterl to toke account of cnrl intEgrate 
human resources consici;!rotions int(l national development pl~ns. The four cross
sectoral organs are as fellows: 

(l) The Ministry of ~!cnpower and Vocctional Traininn: 

The Ministry is expecte(i to collect vr..rious statistic"l data in tf;c supply 
of and demand fer manpO>ler in the v~rious ~overnmenti\l instituti(1ns, and (iesign, 
plan and implement n?tion~l v(1cational trBininr DrCll1r~JIlII1"S. 

(2) The Central I~.()ency for Or!laniz~tion and J'dlllinistriltion: 

The ~gency is ch~rg€d with the responsibility of (i) identifvinn, with 
the coll aborati on of the concerned f.'lenci E'S anr! tiini stries, thl' requirements 
of civil employees in various fiel~s an~ speciali7.ntion; (ii) desip,ning the 
recruitment system anr distributing emplovees to occupy various jobs on the 
basis ()f cOJ11petence ane equit.y; (iii) p<lrticipctinr in the co-or(:1inl'tion of 
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manpower 9lanning ann the State's educational policy; (iv) raisin9 both the 
efficiency and productivity of public sector employees throuqh well-planned 
training programmes on all a~ministrative levels; end (v) conducting various 
tr~ining programmes especially conventional trainin~ in order to ?bsorb the 
surplus in some specializations an~ professions and thus make up for the 
defi ciencies. 

(3) The Central I\gency for Public Mobiliz~,tion ~n~ Statistics (CAPMI\S): 

This organ is expecte~ to provide the rlifferent statistical data and 
infonnation concerning labour force bot'" qualitiatively and quantiti'.tively in 
vari ous sectors, such 11S agri cul tura 1, indus tri a 1 ~nn cOlllllerci i! 1 sectors of 
the State. 

(<1) The Regional Plannin'l Jluthorities: 

These I',uthorities conduct various field studil's and rese~rch in order to 
identify a particular re~ion's natur~l or human resources, their oevelopment 
and ideal utilization, and to sU(!(Jest economic and soci{\l projects nPcessary 
for the socio-economic development of the re~ion. 

fl. t~anpower and Employment Phnn,n" I'ctivities 

The mr.ny manpower and employment planning activities underta~en by the 
Government of Egypt have led to the fonnulation of a number of policies that 
would ensure an efficient development and utilization of the Egyptian labour 
force. Th~se ?!ct.iviti(;~ trcc+hr; l:~it~ t:::.i;", c::~0(.;ated. policy Ili€iiSUreS are 
briefly considered below. 

(1) Long-te:nn Planninn for Human Resources 

Strategic planning of the labour force for the lonr run has centered 
mainly on establishing an equilibrium between supply of and demand for labour 
particularly. in the light of both the s('cio-cconomic planne<i nrO,iects and 
the available human resources. In this respect, a number of policy measures 
have meen adopted amon9 which ~re: 

(a) {,dopting manpOI'!er plannin(l 115 an optimal policy for or('fanizinn and 
utilizing labour force efficiently to s~tisfy socio-ec('fnomic reouirements 
from the various labour f('rce catepories. In fact this pl~nnin('f rrncess is 
aimed at achieving the following ob,;ectives: 

- Detennining quantitatively and qualitatively the labour force in 
order to comply with the needs of the socio-ec0nomic programmes: 

- ftssisting the agencies responsible for sacin-economic nl~nn1ng in 
their mission to develop labour force thus Cluari1ntel'inll ~. state 
of full employr.lent in the country; 
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- Assisting both the educational ann training agencies to develoD 
their respective policies and programmes in order to have an 
equilibrium betwe~n labour supply and demand for the various 
specializations and professions; 

- Co-ordinating the labour force as to supply and o~~nd in the labour 
market to meet unexpected changes includinp technolorical chan'les that 
affect the labour force structure; 

- Or!JanizinC) an<' m~.kin9 av~illlble the li\bcur force required for wOl"king 
abroad to enhenc8 its capability for competition in the foreign labour 
market. 

(b) Co-ordinating the various a~Ministrative ~rqans responsible for manpower 
planning; 

(c) Enhancing the rrle of regional plannin9 authorities, and est1!hlishin(1 
specialized pl1!nning units responsible for manpower plcnninn in the productive 
and economic projects in orner to estimate accurately the needs of labour; 

(d) Increasing the effectiveness of manpower olannin9 units in the 
90vernorates to perform their functions oroperly; 

(e) !.laking available t~e flow of statistical data related to the li'bour 
force requirements in the various specializations and professions to the 
~gencies responsible for manpower Dl?nning. 

(i 1) S.tr"te(Jl!:_PJ.am~in0Jl1r. t~p.J!ti!i!-~til1l1 nf Hum"n l1esources 

The Government initiaten this activity e.s a oirect response to iI !1rowing 
Rroblem. The lilst pcpulation census, (1967) puts the number of labour force 
(aging 12-64 years) at ?t; million representing abollt 66% of the total population. 
nccording to information, the number of new individuills enterin~ the labour 
market crnounts annually to ~O% of the total labcur force, while the number of 
persons leaving ~!ork (clue to death or persion) amounts to 11'% annually, This 
means that the number of labour p.nterin~ the labour m~rket is overwhelminq and 
the State, in its development staoe, cannot absorb C'r provide worlt. opportunities 
for the hu~e numbers. The problem is severe if one takes into consideration 
the Government's labour policy whose objectives is to provide a job for every 
citizen. On the basis of the various nctivities within this framework a 
number of poli cy measures have been embarked upon. FC'r example. these measures 
include: 

Inteurating and intensifyinq birth control efforts in or~er to reduce 
the rate of annuel incrense in population; 

- Reviewing and remodifyin~ the existing economic activities with a view 
to absorbing a large number of the 1 abour force; 

- Increasing and developing the necessary investments to cre~te more 
effective and productive work opportunities; 

- Intensifyins lmrl advancinG the number of labour intensive projects; 
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- Mopting 11 TlS"' esriculturc pn1icy ~s 'I tp.rset tn increase the existin!' 
Mricu1tur~,l IIrcas ani1l1b1p for the illvcstrmnt lind 11ll)nur force to 
s~tisfy the population basic needs of agricu1turll1 or('lducts; 

- Re~u1atino immiorati('ln as an additional solution to a11evirte the 
problem of !)f)p\!l~tion f'xp1('1sinn in 0rcler t('l ilchieve possible equilibrium 
between employment ane! 1 abl)Ur force \,rowth' 

- RestructurinG \'Iaaes and incentives svstel1's for all orofessions, in 
re 1 at ion tl' the ll'vE'l of p.rn':!ucti ('10; . 

- Reviewing anr' modifyin') if necessary, civil service ann public sector 
la\~S and ref'ulations, which hinder the prf'per appl;clltion (If re1atin!, 
W8\,es and incentives to production; 

- Encouraging by all means the adult continuin~ enucati0n in all levels 
through incentives that would achieve the equilibrium between the 
individual's ambition lind the needs of m~npt"W!'r in Enypt, 

To pursue these measures a. number of stratenies have be!'n designed by 
the Government. Included amon~ these are the fo1l0win~: 

(i) Fnc"ur~"inn scr,0n1'n~ univQrsitv nr'dll'tp~ t" -'''rr in the incfustrh1 
~re>s ~nd liv;~ in th> T1!""l." pst~hlish('C! cN'1l1!unities 'r~lInrl tler,sp Ilrc-'s hi· 
nrilntinn n"rti~l nr tr.t~l inc"'"f' t'x ('Xf'fl'''ti"n" "rentinn s"tt.lprs !1f these 
nfM coml'lunitir<; fro( 1i\nds anc nouses in ''1 f;rl to attract thrlTl til .1ive in these 
comMunit i es; ra is i n(1 I'lanes for i nhahitants of nC'\'! coml!'un it i es as \'./12 11 as ('rant i nr 
them var;flus ~Iork privi 1eaes and security; Ilccf'rrtin!) prinrity t('l trilil1iM 
and retrilinin~ by o~ying 'Jreater IIttentiron t,ro traininn as II 5uitllb1f' meilns 
to abrid<:e the g1',P existin(J in Sf'me pr0fessi0ns ~nd s~ .. cii'liz(\t;nns anrl 
by des i(]Oi n,; trai n; n!l prr!,ral'1l11f's tn mck" tnelT' More effect; VI!" 

(i i) I dentHy;"g students I."he hllve nl't c(,JIlr 1c ted thp; r enucilti on ; n thr: 
different stag2s, enrl thr0uoh the provisi0n "f sneci?l tri\inin\, to 
rehabilitate them to he come prorluctive: 

(iii) Including manu,,1 skills in b~sic ecluatir.n vrith the view of i'lrlvanc
ing handicraft inrlustries at the vi11~"e levels; 

(iv) Convenino vi'lrinus hil(1ter?l anreemeots betwe!'n the rrp~ Republic 
of E~YDt and othor countries r~ro~d ~mp1oyin~ Enyptirns to ~etermine their 
needs ('If Egypt; an 1 abour, \~ith0IJt re 1 i nqui shi nil the rinht of E'lypti an 
~orkers or sacrificing the needs nf the E~yptian local market; 

(v) Encourllrin~ new ~raduates to establish v?rious c0-oofrative productive 
societies to sntisfy the local nel'ris rn~ requirements as well as 
est~blishinr vnri~us pr"jects ann cnmpanies throuoh: 

- development b/lnks which cf'u10 financl? th"se Dr(ljects ~nrl 
provide thorn with lr)W interest le1lns; 

- granti nr.' these projects v~ri "US incentives, such ~s f'xelTlpti n(1 
the impcrted (,Clui pment of these orcjects frcfn cust"Pl outies ,pne 
prov; di or tax h01 i Oi\Ys.· . 
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(iii) StratcClic Planninr; for the OeVel"I1!11cnt of HUlqan Rest"urces 

Education and tr~ininq functions in Egypt ~rc aimed at developing nnd 
enhancinn the individui'l '5 ""In c~p~bi1ities ,\nO skills, i\S WE'll as devr;lf'pin" 
the srciety in different cCClnornic, sociill and cultural ficl<!s. 

/I number (1f prli cy me~sun?s~n? infti ?,ted in f'rr1r;r t(1 ?chi",,,e this 
broad pCllicy objective. Included (Ire the follo~lino: 

- Rf'viewino the ('c~,~('rr';c p0licy tr be p~rnl1"l with the ceve10of'lent plan; 

- DevelopinG, the gener~l spconn?r,v educ~,ti(\n by intrl't1uc:in(, new prc,ctical 
technol(1(,]icill pr"or?mmes to cevelop the cllP"rilities of secnndary sch(101 
!lraduates' 

- Reviewing techniCcl educ~tien pnlicy to match thp socin-ecnnnrnic ol~n; 

- Providinq the fund~mental educ~tion with the necessi'ry pquipfIIPnt (lnr 
efficient personnel; 

- Previdinq technical schonls with the necesscry equipment lind experts, 
ancl utilizing those schools ~s nrl'duct'ivc: units; 

- Co-oper?tion between prcoucticn enterprisos in the v~rit"us sectors end techni
cal schools in ~r~er to (live the technical stueents ~n ample nopnrtur.ity 
for practical trllinin!, ~t such enterprises: 

- lncrei'sin(', the esti'b1ishment of technicill institutes ('nd conductin<1 
various conversional pr~r~mmes to abrirlgo the obvinus 9~n in the" 
number of techniciilOs and speciil1ists·'l1ssistants. 

- Extenninr; the apprf'nticeshio system, as 1'1.::11 as establishill(l new 
trtlining classes within the vi'.rious inQustriill units; 

Canductinr conversionill trninin(l prorrammGs for ~raduntes in some 
prafes s ions th<lt shaw su rp 1 us, wi th th0. Dt!rpOSe of rehi'bil i tl'ti nn theJ'!l 
to work in the oti10r professions that hllve e deficit; 

- Boostinq tr?,inin<; nro'lrilJl1lTleS by prnviclinr th~m with uo-tc-di'tf' tr~ining 
equipment end specialized officient personnel; 

- Utilizino to the full extent the ~vllilllble tri'inino filcilities offered 
by friendly States and U.N. ('r"aniz~,tions. Sendin!! tri'ininf' missions 
on fellowships i\broad to be acquainte,-j I'!ith the most morlern techniques 
of development in the trainin., fielc~ 

- Estab lishi n!l ncti oncl monet~ry fun rl. to fi nance and imp lemcnt trcining 
activitiGs, mnking full use of the foreign lOnns ~nd awards provid~d 
for trainin!" a5 well (IS provirlino counterp?rt loc~,l currency to finance 
the training programmes in Eqvpt. 
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A. Ihstitution1!l I\,rran£,ements for Human Resources Plannino 

The Ethiopian Government has, since the revolution, mede pre~t efforts 
to strengthen the operationcl cap~cities of human resources m~nagement institu
tions with the aim of improvin0. the wnrkings of the process. For ex~mple, 
I'ctivities of the Public I'dministration Institute (prJ), the Centre for Entre
preneurship and Management (CEM) and the National lndustri~l Vocational Tralnin~ 
Scheme (NIVTS) were all restructured after the revolution. The scope of the 
PI\.} W1!S brolldened and reconstituted into the Institute of f.'aM(1ement Training 
(IfAT) in 1975. llctivities of the CEt! and 'HVTS were mercred i\nd reshC!perl 
primarily to improve productivity in State enterprises under 1\ newlycreatecl 
National Productivity Centre (NPC) which is accountahle to the !linistry of 
Industry. In 1983 the Government merged the NPC and the IMT and established 
the Ethi opi an r,Ianagement Institute responsi b le di rectly to the Counei 1 of 
Ministers with ~ broad mandate for management training activities throughout 
the industrial ane' various government sectors. 

Currently there exist ma.ior institutions that are enturste<1 with activites 
for manpower and employment planning in Ethiopia. These are compartmentized 
as consultative/r.dvisory organs, cross-sectoral or9ans and sf!ctor~l organs. 
These institutions are'briefly described below. 

(a) Consultative/~ovisory Organ 

Manp0Wer and Employment Arlviso~v Committee: 

This is a tripartite manpower and employment advisory c~~ittee which 
is a poli cy formulation, CO:'ordinati on ano I'ui dance orQan between Povernment, 
employers and \~orkers. The Committee's primary ~andate is to advise on policy 
issues and to fo~ard to Government amendments reoardino lahour m~tters. In 
additfon to other functions, the C(lTT(!)ittee has the responsibilities to: 
(1) review strategies for the implementation of manpower survey; (ii) r(;viel'! 
thorough discussions ,on draft questionnaires and approve the Questionnaires; 
(iii) review surv~y reports; (iv) invost;~ate unemployment and forward ideas 
and measures to the mnistry of labour clOd Social Affairs on how full employment 
can be achieved; (v) review labour proclamations ann recommend chanqes where 
deemed necessary, and s tucy ways ano means tC' enhance the I'mn 1 o,vment servi ces ; 
(vi) develop all the necessary links and co-operation hetween the various 
ministerial bodies and organizations for more job creation and increased 
employment opportunitios; and (vii) cdvise on how to achieve balanced and well 
co-ordinated employment oprortunities in both rvral and urb~n are~s. 

(b) Cross-sectora 1 !'1anpower Pl anning OrlJan 

1. The Mini.stry of laoour /lnr. Socia.l Pffairs: 

By labour Proclaimation No. 6~/1975, the Ministry of labour and Social 
Ilffairs is entrustee], with the res!"lonsibilities of asse'ssinq, placin., and 
training of all human resources in the cC'untry. Other related activities are 
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managin~ trade disnutes, collective aoreements nnd settlements a"a registration 
of trade un; ons, ~Iith re(1~rds to thf' hU!l'an resources cleve 1 ot'lment anll IJti lization 
issues, the Ministry is given the man~date to; 11 (i) establish 1ahour exchange 
offices, determine their administr~tive jurisdiction, sur~rvise their functions 
and issue directives; (ii) undertake studies of the country's manpower resources 
and occupational classification in co-oner~tion with the concerned organizations: 
and (iii) establish an advisory committee composed of representatives of 
concerned oroanizations for the purp(lse of un(1erakinn stu(!ies as reoarrls 
conditions of work and employment,' . 

, 
Two majQr divisi(lns are established within the ~inistry to cilrry out the 

above duties: The r1aneOl'Ier and Emnloyment Oivision and the labour Inspection 
Division. The former 1S broken d~n lnt" the Emrloyment Service Section and 
the Work Permit Section. The Employment Service Section is expected to compile 
the statistical data received from the employment exchange offices and transmit 
theITI to the Labour Stati s ti cs Uni t l'Innui' ll.v. The Hork Permi t Secti on is 
resIlonsib1e for re(]isterin!l an<:l Qrantin~ all non-Ethiopians roquirin!l ~'ork 
permits havinq reviewed the nature of their business activities, their 
occupation, qualification, Bnd s~lar.v levels. The L8i)our Ins ec ion Division 
compiles statistical d~ta on employment accidents reported rom ~ rp!liona 
and 36 area offices. These statistics arp. reported rnnua11v showinq fatal and 
non-fatal employment Ilccidents, c~USes and type of injuries by occupation and 
industry. 

The work of these b'o Divisions is supportec1by the activities of the 
Off; ce of the ~IMe [loard wl>i ch co11 ects i nformati on on e!'l1n(lloYJ'1€nt earn; ogs , 
job descriptions and job classific~tion and occunations. The data ere transmitted 
to the Board after being standardi7.~d by the various corooration loc~ted through
out the country. The Board evaluates the data trans~itted from various ministries 
and organ; zati ons and mllkes ad,iustmcnts ane! es tab 1 i shes uniformity in the wages 
and benefits by occupational category for Bll corporations. 

Two other units within the lIinistrv of Labour and Soci"l Jlffairs equl'llv 
support the work of the two primary divisions: these are LBbour Statistics Unit 
and the Emo10ument Exchange Offices. The fonner comp1ileslabour data from 
administrative recorcls and files of the t'inistry, while the latter, through 
the 35 employment exchange offices, collect and transmit to the Head Office in 
Addis Ab(l.ba information in accordance with Labour Proclamation No. 1'~./1975 which 
requires that all joh seekers between the ages lR-5f should register with the 
exchange offices. 

11 Labour Proclamation r-ro. GA/197, Article 109. 
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2. Office of ~I.',ti!'ilal Committee' for Cerrtrill Plilnnin<] (f'NCcr'): 

The (lNCCP, established in 1979, is resrorosible for thp C'vp.r~ll economic 
plannin!) in thE' country. h sl!ch, it examim"s fin!'> requf'sts frOM various 
o1"9<1ns and makes thc I1cceSS1'ry allocation ,-,f rl's('urces in rr:lf\tion to funds anr 
manpower, It collects ml'tnp,,~!er and P.f'Inloyment informatiC'n from f1ublic cC'r~ 
porations and or~aniz1\tin!1s thrnunh the relcvi".llt mii~istril?s .~nd c"encies, 
Such i nformati on i ncl udc:. dernand fC'r permanent. and tE'fllnOrilry workers cl ass i
fied by occupation: . available vilcancies classifier by occu!Ji'tion and type of 
establishments;. an" traininq rer,uirments Af r'iff0r('nt est!'hlishfllents. 

The resoonsib12 organ ~Iithin the O~!CCP frr these activitics is the 
nanpower Plannino an:! L1Ib('ur IIffairs Den'lrtment. This [1('[lartment \~as established 
to serve as the central organ of Government to be resp~nsible for the overall 
planning, policy fontllllation and co-ordination of hUfllan res('urces rlevelopment 
and utilization. Orsanizationall.v, the Derartment is closely linked with 
other sub-oroans, at various levels, that are equally concornerl with the 
specialized functir!1 of hurnan resources development and utiliziltion. The 
r~anpower Plannina anr1 Labour IIffairs Dep~rtJ11r'"t is also resnonsible for the 
placerrrent of university r'raduates ann for th0 trcl1sfor and mnbility of 
orofessionals anrl skilled technicians. 

3. Other CollC\boratino iI(lencies: 

There are a number of institutional arrangements whoso activities 
facilitate the process of manpower and emolC'yment !llanninQ in Ethiopia. 
These include: 

(il The Statistics Division within thr- ~1inistry nf Erllcation. The Division 
connucts an annual census coverin<J ~.ll elerrrentary anrJ secondary schools as well 
as general educational institlltiol's, aciult edllC1't.ion 1'nrl other technical 
institutiC'ns. It compiles ,,1] enrolment and (1utput infontli'.tion which are 
published ilnnually. 

(ii) The Statistics Section within the Corrrnission for Hinher Fduc11tion. This 
sectioo collects infonnati(m frofll Ilost-second~ry lnstitlltions. T~e data consists 
of full anr! nart-tin'e stur:ents, new intak" > total enrolrnert an~ outnut by 
denree or diploma level ard type of srecializ~tion. It also consists of the 
number of dron-outs, dismisscls Mld rp.2.dmissions. Tho ('ualitv af the te~chin(l 
staff is briefly 1'ddressec'. It 1'lso shcl<'s infonnction on Ethior;~n students' 
abroad by field of study and country. 

(iii) The Civil Service Commission (eSC). The COlllf1lission prerares six-monthly 
reports of filled and unfilled vacancies in each ministry inciic~.tinn the [,ositiC'n, 
occupation, Qualification, salary level, etc. The C~C, throu~h its Statistics 
Secti on, a 1 S0 produces annuals tati s ti cnl ni!ta baserl on the porsonne 1 files 
and documents of the ministries anrl aaencies, 
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fictivities un0ertaken bv the above institutions involve mainly surveys 
and publications. Vost of such activities are (Jeareli towards I"eetinr the 
specific need of the particular institu'f-ion, hut "rf ai!1'ed ~t strenflthenin!1 
existing data collection capahilities. Over thr: years the rovernment has 
conducted several manpower surveys. A J'1~jor labour force survey ~Ias carrie" 
out in 90 towns and lR major urban areas in 10 70. In 10 79 and l OPO, another 
labour force survey Wil.S cOl"ducten renisterinr those unemn1(\yen in the labour 
force in 7(; major towns. The results of the survey like tpflse of the It)7n 
survey, orovided lIsefu1 information about thE'! size and nature of un!'l!l[1loyment 
with the unemployed classified by a~e. sex, marital st~tus. level of education, 
occupation and health condition. 1'I1so in 1980, an emp10yP!ent survey was 
conducted for ministries, ~overnment and private establishments e~loyin~ more 
than 50 persons. This survey provided information on workers classified by 
industry, sex an!! occupation. It was followed by a cl"l!lprE"hensivp. surve.v in 
19?3 with the aim of ~athering information on ski1le~ manpcwer renuirements 
in both the nrivate an~ public sectors. 

Emphasis on central r1annin9 in mooi1izinn ruwan and material resources 
has cre~ted the need for establishinn II sound system of co11ectinq information. 
The f'inistry of Labour and Social Affairs and the Central Statistical (lffice, 
which are the main authorities responsible for data collecti on and an~lvsis, 
are bein!" provided ~!ith a sizeable amount of funds to undertake basic research 
on several aSgects of human ~ctivity. The research is aimed ot col1ectin9 
information on m~nrower in hoth the form~l and informal sectors. The urban 
informal and rural anric~ltural sectors are beinn assessed to find out the 
amount of employment: unemployment, income and futurE' trends of labour surm1y 
and demand. Employment in the formal sector will also h~ included in these 
surveys. Data on number of employees, occul)ation Bnd position and basic salaries 
will be !"~thered from all rovernment aM private estc.b1ishments. 

There is an annual survey of all known trainin9 institutions, comprohensive 
secondary schools i'lnd estai:'lishments which I')rovide on~the-.job troinin!l. These 
surveys are ouite rietailed, consisting of the number of public an(l private 
technical an:! vnciltional tr?ininn institutions o their cllnilcity, period of trainin" 
~nd output, plus the numher of Ethi09ian students being trained abroad. The 
data are co11ecterl by sendino Questionnaires to all public ann orivllte trainin!" 
instituti ons in the country. Inform~ti on about Ethi ori an stun"!flts abroad is 
gathered from the Commission for Hi~her Education. 

Besid~s annual administrative reoorts on issues related to ~anpower 
development and employment, the GovE"rnment ~renares an~ publishes a number of 
key publications that can be usee! for effective manpower ann ol'lllloyment olannin!). 
JIlotable among these are the Labour Statistics Bulletin: Traininq of r1annower 
in Ethionia; and Educationel Statistics all of which art'! published annually. 
Other publications anti staff reports include thf! nrelifllinarv renort on the 198~ 
population and housing census, Population Growth in Ethiopi·o (1<172) "no 
Employment and Pattern of Income Distrihution Among Central rovernment (1975). 
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II more recent attempt at strenuthening national manpower ann ~loyment 
planning capabilities was the initiation of a !1ro.ject on the deVf,lonment of 
manpower IIssesslrent and plcnning capacity to be executec1 by thl) I'inistry of 
Labour and Social Affairs ~'ith assistance from lIMOP. The nro.iect h~s lin over
all objective to reor~~nize ~nd strent'1then the machinery for manpower rlannin~. 
The basic-operational objectives of the project inclu<les the establishm<?nt of 
national capabilities for manpower survevln~, planninn and forecastint'1; the 
undertakin('J of a study on the unemplo~nt oroble~ of school-lcilvers and the 
makino of relevant recommendations: and the train;n!) of nationals for manaoina 
the human resources rlannin~ machinery. In addition, the r.overnment has recently 
endorsed II project for 1987-1989 nesi£lned to establish ? milnnO¥'er lind lilbour 
statistics bank within the '1inistry of labour and Social Ilffi'lirs. This oro,iect 
will seek to establish a lahour market information (lMI) system to facilitate 
manpower and employment plann;no. It will I'\lso lead to two stUdies: one on 
manoower trainino needs and the other on assessino the imbalance between the 
demand for and supply of manpower in the different sectors of the economy. 

C. Comments on the Effectiveness of the Process 

Government efforts have be!'n rightly quided by the trust of overall 
national development objectives and strateqies between 19R~ and 199~. Within 
this context, the fibres of an inteqrateri rrocess for manpow~r ~~rl development 
planning are being \~oven. Projects· to examine the extent of the process and 
to make relevant recommendations for enhancin~ its level of effectiveness have 
been initiated by Government. However, these' !efforts are constrained hy ~ 
number of factors includinr the storaoe of well trained and exporiencrd man
power and employment planners and data collectors; the lack of effective linkages 
and co-ordination in the activities of the various oroans responsible directly 
or indirectlv fer the plannin~ and programminp of manpO¥'er ~nc1 their utilization; 
and the inadequacy of manpower and employment planning methods ?nn techniques. 
The constraining factors, which are by no means unique to Ethio~ia, do effect 
the level of effectiveness of the process. Specifically, their im~ilct ~as piven 
rise to a number of structurill Drohlems within the process which neeti to be 
analysed to anpreciate the ma,mitude of their existencC'. 

fl. review of the institutional arranoements and Government's efforts to 
consolidate them shows a systematic ~nproach towards institution building. 
Until the commiSSioning of the project on the dcvelorment of manpower assessment 
and plannins canacity, the institution building exercise see~s not to have taken 
on a comprehensive approach. The human resources development aspect seems to 
have understandably pained the most att(lntion at consolr:lation leaving the 
planninr part not so well consolidated. ~otwithstan~inn. the functions of the 
t1anpower and EmoloYlrent Advisory Committee were clearly defined and embrassive 
enough. An apoarent problem however is the lack of an officiallv desianated 
technical secretariat that ~'ould ilctUi1llv assist the rOl'1Mittee ir its \"'rl' \"rich 
infact are technical in nature; but one ~'hich would follow-un on anc1 co-ordinate 
the imolementation of the Committee's decisions anrl rolici(ls. Resides this 
i'I.oparent problem, there is a poss ibil ity for confussi on between whl't ilre exrectec\ 
of the ~1inistry of Labour Clnd Soci~l Mfairs which is entrusted with the 
rosn~nsihilitios of nsspssino, nlacinq <'nd tralninq of all human resources in 
the country, and of the Manoower Planning and Labour Affairs Dep~rtment in the 
~!CCP which is the central o~an of Government responsihle for the overall 
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P 1 O\nn i n9, policy fonnu 1 at; on and co- ordi nati on of hu"'~.n resources development 
and utilization. It S2ems as thou('h thp. np.ed to cler.rly demarcate thf, areas 
of direct res~onsiblities ~as not fully considered when the ann within the 
('~'CCP was bein~ creatr.ri in 1979 which ilpnarently left the Ministry of Labour 
with its orioinal mandate. 

With regards activities undertaken, some degree of oronress has been 
made in the light of the constraints. The establishment of three key publica
tions is r laudible activity. On the other h~nd, muc~ work still needs to be 
done particularly in the areos of data collection and staff development 
activities. For example, the scope of the surveys need to be brodened, the 
quality and relibility of the datr. improved upon, anrl the frequency of SUrvey 
standillrdaized. ~lore imr)ortantlv, data co11ection activitif's ~re presently 
bein!) oerfonned by various Or!1nns with little or no co-ordination and collaborntion 
between them. In additi on} creatinG the ability to develop apnropri ate survey 
techniques and methods and crystalizing labour market concents could no a long 
way in strengthening the process of human resources mrnaoement in Ethionia. 

----- 0 -----
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P,. Inst; tut; OM 1 Arranoements for I'anpowr:r 1In,1 El"o 1 oyment Pl ann; nf' 

1. Cross-Sectoral OrDans 

A miljor attempt at ensurins a systematic human resourcps manaqement 
system in Liberia \'!as marlr: in 1973 when a ~1anpow\r ?lanninC1 l'nit ",as created 
within the t1inistry of Plal1nin~ an(l EconMic Mf1',irs. f<~sically, the Unit 
was to provide the needed technic"l service to th:: then Mann.ow(>r COf!l!lission, 
which had been createrl to fonnulate manpower ,",olicics in tenrl5 of flOllulntion 
employment, education and training. Accordin~l.Y, the Unit, which became the 
Manpower Planning Division in 197t , was charged with the responsibilities to: 
{i) assess the present short-term. meoium-term and lono-term rel1uirements for 
trained liberians at various levels of skills:, (ii) 2v~lu~t(! existin~ internal 
nnd external facilities for education <'no traininq: (lnd (iii) investiqilte, from 
technical and financial standpoints, Ilossibilities of orqaniziM (!mnloyment 
projects desir,ned to reduce unemrloyment and uflderemr1oyment. 

There are two princina1 cross-sectorill orrans chilroerl with the overall 
responsibility of manpower lind emn10yment T)11mning functiofls: the Soci1\l 
P1anninq Division locate(l in thp. fAinistrv of P1annino and Economic Affairs, 
~nd the'Department of P1annin" ano HU~nn'Resources Oeveloo~ent in the Ministr-v 
of Labour. These two ere co~le~nted bv n number of sectoral m~npower an(l 
employment p 1 anni nQ organ anr! to(1('ther, they ['rovi de sunDort to the Nati ona 1 
Counc; 1 for Vocati onB l/Techni cal Ecucati on 'In(l Tre,; nino, (NCVTET) whose referencE' 
centres around co-ordinatin9. monitoriO(l c,nQ s0ttin[1 st1\ndards for vocatioM1/ 
technical educ~tion in Lirerio. 

(i) Social Planning Oivision: ~inistrv of Planflifl~ ~nd Economic r,ffairs 
" 

In 1ge1, activities of thp. ~anpO\"('r P1annino Pivision ~lcre modified am' 
the Division ren1ltre(l the:? Social Planl'lin[1 nivision with three interrelated Units: 
a Manpower and Empolvme:lt Unit, lin Ec1ucctiol' an~ Tr~ininn Unit, lind II Health 
and Social IJelfilre l'nit. 

The Manpower and Emr 1 oyment Unit is char0ecl with thp responsi bi 1 i ty of 
collectinn all relev1mt irlfom?tion re<;ardin[1 (!mploYI"f'nt, unel'lplojlll1ent, un(ler~ 
employment. and man<l()\~er suoI"' ly l'.nd deml'.nd conr11 ti on5 in the country. The 
Unit is to also Ilnillyze eX[latriate emp10vment line! co-ordinate with othpr 
governl'lent lind non-government ~<lencies mlltters relatinn to the formuliltion of 
manpower and emoloyment policies. The Education and Traininl'l Unit is responsible 
to formulate and co-orninate traininG policies and pronrammes in collaboration 
with the t'inistry of Education and th!'! ~1r:IfTET. ' 

(ii) Department of Pl(lnninn and Humafl !'esources Development: t~inistry of Labour 

The second princi~al national mannower and employment rlarmino organ is 
the Department of Plllnrin,) and Ilumen Resources DeveloFlment located in the 
l'inistry of Labour. The Denartment, headed by a Deputy mnister, is sub-divicled 
into three bureaux headed resnectively by an I',ssistant I~inister. These are: 
Bureau of ~anrower Pl anni or, Deve 10pm;;;nt and lIti 11 zati on; flurellu of Lilbour 
Statistics and Research; and Bureau of Employment Services. The nenartment is 
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mandated, throu~h the collective efforts of the thre~ Rureaux} to: formulate 
rro9rall'l!les vlhich will rive ~lIidance to the nation's human rf!sources nevelo[lment 
and !)romote their effective utilization:. contrl)l and screen alien 3rHllications 
for oainful emrloym0nt in Liberia; nrovice information on .iot- vac;;ncies and 
assist liberi~n job~seekers to nain emoloyment; and ~ssist and advise unskilled 
job-seekers to un{lerstand the; r potenti a 1 s ann therecy make free occll~ati ona 1 
choices. 

2. §ectoral OrGanS 

Complementing the activities of the above mentione~ principal organs 
are a number of sector".l omans dei\linq with hL!man rpsources m1lnanement. These 
include: (i) the l)ureaL! o(P1imninr inthe 'iinistry of Educ'ltionwhich deals 
with curriculum planning, education 011lnnin9, school facilities ol~nninq end 
education data collection~ (ii) personnel ~epartments or units within various 
ministries, agencies e.nd enterl'lrises looking lifter thpir resnective st~ff 
recruitment, retraining, payment, pr~motion, career development, descipline, 
productivity and general welfare issues; (iii) hum~n resources units in several 
large !)ublic and private enterprises which, in addition to norm~l duties of 
personnel departments, prepare short and long-term m~n~ower needs schedules for 
s[lecific enterprises' (iv) Bureau of Planninq in the tlinistry of Youth and 
Sports; (v) the Agricultural and Industrial Traininp' Bureau, (~ITn); (vi) the 
liberian Institute of Public IIdl'linistration (LIP/"):, and (vii) the Civil Service 
Jlgency. 

~ctivities of these various arms ere co-~rdinated by the Social P1annirg 
Division of the tHnistry of Pl~nning ann Economic Mfairs to an extent. For 
eXlIlI1!'le, the Education and TraininG lInit co-ordinates the activitip.s of the 
Mini stry of Educati on, the "ini stry of Youth 3ncl Sports and other "ducati on and 
trainin~ activities in the public and nrivate sectors. The ~an90wer and Emnloymcrt 
Unit is resnonsible to co-orninate tnt:' activities of the t1inistry of labnL!r, LIP!'., 
the Civil Service Agency (Cst\) the t.ITP, ond other M,'I'Inowcr and El'lployment Related 
activities. The Heclth and Social t,lelfare Unit co··ordiniltcs the activities of 
thE' ~inistry of Health and Social HE'lf~rc, the ~!ational Socia,l Security and 
"'clfare Corporation and other Health and He1fere related activities. 

B. Manpower and Emrl~yment Planning Activiti~s 

1\ number of manpower I'Ilannin'l IIctivities hllve been unnetaken primarily 
by the two princioal ml'.npower plann;n'] or!)ans. One set of activities relate 
to the formulation of policies and strategies for human resources mana~ement. 
Forexamrle, neli~y mellsures adopted ann incorporllted in ,the Second ~ation~l 
Socio-Economic Development Plan (1<181-11)$15) were il.imerl 5 lll'U 1 tllncolls1 v at 
creating morP rroductive employment onrnrtunities to absorb the urban 1In~ rural 
labour force, and ensuring a more effective human resources developmE'nt programme. 
Employment creation strategies focused on improving land tenurp. and 1an1 use: 
developing a viable agricultural production and marketing system; and promoting 
labour-intensive an~ small-scale enterprises investment pronr~~E's. Those related 
to humar. resources developl'lent were geared towards ·the encouranel'lent of on~the
job training programnk? for mi'nanerial, professional and technical personnel; 
re-orientation of education stratcQV with oreater ol'lrhasis Cln rural develCl!'ment 
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lind strEngthening tccnnic1'I1 anc voci'tienal trllininn rrooralJllles. flecisions to 
continue these and other ~olicies into 1?90 have be~m m~de and necessary action 
plein initiated. ' 

~nrther set of activities were focused on workshops/seminars and conferences. 
In lOW ~ nr;tiona1 r,~1ic." conference on education ,(Ina tr1'ininq was hE'ld. Th; 
Major objective .ms to revirw and streaMline hum~,l1 resources devt'l oarrent [101 ic1es 
and str;;teC'lies. ;' yc'r later, 2, nation;-l !:1i',nn(1Vl0r end "mploytTnt rl?nning staff 
develorment workS;1ClJ "Ii'S ht.lti in collilb(1rction vdth the UN [Til. This workshol'1 
s(1uqht te strenQthcl1 stl',f"ina .me! institution?l Cil'l1\bilities for the I)roduction 
cnd' ('nc1ysis of human rf)SQurces di!t,~ and the +'('\r!1'uhtion lind administration of 
m~nnower 0eve1onment ~nu utilization rolicies ar.8 strateries. ~lso 1n 1985, a 
workshop on m~r.cQement "It'd sUl'0rvision \'I~S held with the ~im of imnroving 
mani'r:~ment cc'Jilhilities of mintile 1m" hi~h-1evel !:'overnment officinls. Two othf'r 
re1awd ~Iorkshops ',"ere 0rrc>niz0d in 1985. flno ~'as ("eareti towilrds enhancing 
budgeti no staff carAbil Hies whil e tho ether focuse" on thp eva luati on of health 
services. 

Eff0rts were ,:1S0 intensifiecl rlurinfl tll" l<'Rn-l')Rf !'leriC'('l to imnrove the 
antil brse necessilry for fotmu1 ilti i'l(j ~nd mana"i ne meani n<1fu 1 m1mf'0Wer [loli cy and 
strate~ie; .• This rcsl'ltec' in a s~cC'nd n~tione.1 I'lanoowor nlilnninn pr(l,iect with 
sup['f'rt fr(1fll UNDP. The I're,iect Wil.S f'l~nnerl to be imrlementpri in'three nhases, 
viz. 'in establishment survey ilI'H:! 11 lcb!'ur force survey to be followed bv a 
study on the infotma1 s"ctor. The establishment surve.Y WI!S conducted in 19'3l 
which was followed I:<y a mnnpower survey in l0,85 beth eimed at assessina the 
manowoer (€mand anel sun[lly situDti!'n in the econ01'1Y. 

C. Conments on tho Effectiveness of the Process 

A fri\mework for an overall humiln resources mani'<;lement system exist. ,~ 
m1\,ior we?Jness of this frilmelf/ork is that thG activities of the oroanic Darts 
are fi'lr from bein!] inte,.rl',teo with those carried out by the "inistries of 
labour anc'. Pl~nnin9 and EC0nomic I\ffi'oirs. In most CilSAS, these cOf11p1ementing 
organs adnnt inw"rd~ 10okin!:J apnroaches in thei r acti vi ties with 1 ittl(' or no 
reference> m~(1e to the ,,"cti vities of the tl'ro !p,ti onel 0rQans. The tnaanitude of 
this disir,tegri'ltion of activities is intensifie(1 by the lilck of II machinery 
te effect co-ordination and communication between various human resources 
manaQement orqans. Reversing the situatien would rcouinr 1ImonQ (lther things, 
poli cy formuli'.tion 1100 the stren9theninQ of ",xi sti no instituti on(\1 inter-rel atil'n
ships. 

C~n1ementarJ sector .. 1 org~ns for tnilnpowcr ane emploympnt n1anning, 
particul~Y'ly those within the non-public secter, are more viable in their level 
of effectiveness then the Soci?l Pl~nning Oivision a~Q thp OenRrti11ent of P1anninc 
~nd Hu~an Resourc0s Devclerment. Desoitp the existence> 0f the two l~tter oroans: 
I:<~sic processed oata needed for mi'nDO~r and emnloyment n1i1nnina is ?ltnQst non
existent. This mak"s effective !'1~nr)(\Wer and emr)loyment plannino almost impnssib1e 
since the~xercise would li'rge1y dep!.:nd unon the iwcil~bi lity of past lind current 
statistics on manpower reauirf'ments <,nr! sU'ln1ies. ~Iorsl? still, whatever 
st1ltistic$ that c.re IIv~ilab1e are !"ore o+'ten of the ~d-hoc varietv thus l~c~inQ 
continuity and nrohibiting comnarnbility I"ith nthcr 0at,,;-" , 
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The root C~lIS(\ rf i neffect i ve l'1anrowor '1nd 8P't' lrllmen t r 1 ~.nn inC' is not 
sole~y with the non-avcilability (\f datil 1IS may h1\v<2 been imnlied "'!>evo. This 
is onlv ;; sYDptnl'1. To ensure effective plllnning, institution .. 1 i'lrr~l1gomer.ts 
themselvE's must be effective in (i) their interrelationshios with other orqans 
within the 1'.gg!'€(li':tc development system; (ii) proqr1'1fIT!e pl~nninq and execution, 
and (iii) staff development iln~ utilization. The situotion in Liberia shows 
signs of difficiGncies in these three r,"sr\~cts. 

0n the whole, there is ~ lilck cf opere.ti onal 1inkllnes b"tween and within 
the f'rincin~l Mannower iln(' employment nll'nning arcncies end the sectoral or('c.ns 
resp"nsib1e for mi'npo~!er ,lnr! emp10vment rlf\nning. lJrlike the past, \qhen various 
responsible or!Jans cf)ulc meet f'erior!ical1y under the rlirrction of the 't:tnrO~ler 
Commission to discuss ,nr' h1'rmonizE' nroo;rnmmes '1n0 activities, very little is 
done nresent1y to ensure thi5 vital element for effectiveness. flatil n~therin~ 
ft'nns are not exc!lco()ec', nor f'Jlly cliscussetl amono concerned staff within aml 
between units. Collabor1\tion in survpv ciesion anr! conduct is usually at an 
undesirable level. ~'ore often than not t'1ese various orC1ans work in isolotion 
resultin') not only in nossible durlication of efforts ilne ~!asta(1f' of scarce 
resources, but "lso in poor programme n1anning anr Gxecution. 

Finally, tWG elements 'that affect institutionc1 performance seem evident 
froll' a study cf\rrief: out in 19P5 on institutionll1 arran'1Cf'lf'nts. First. there 
is c. shor·tane of tr1\ir)c~ '1!'1C Qualifier l"i<ldk-lcve1 rn~noower lind PI'In10yment 
nlanl'ers and stl'.tisticians. Soconrllv, st~ff and unit functions ore not adequately 
definec ane deleg1'tec. 1/ These will h~ve tC' be looked into from the view ",oint 
of overall n1'ti onB.1 r1cvc:10pment to I:>rinl1 al:>out the desi rpo econOl'1i c rpcoverY. 

1/ See ECr document E/FCrt Pf""VH Rf'/!'5/IJP.l: "~ianrower Im<i Emoloyment PlanninC' 
Tnstituti(ln, Their St~,ffin!, {lrr'1nclements an<i Policies in lihp,ria"; ,ltme 19r.~. ' 
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A. Institutional Arrangements for Manoower an~ Employment Planning 

Like other African governments, the Government ('If Upanrla has 1rni') recognized 
the importance of human rcsC'Urces manaflement as ~ strate~y in its development 
efforts, and has accordingly embarked uPon 11 number of institution building 
programmes. For example, attempts have been mace to establish a National 
~'anpower Traini ng Council over the years thour,h with li ttle success. ~'anpo\'ler 
plannino activities at the national level are bcin~ f('lrmu1atec enn rlistributen 
in various Ministries, notably, the t~in1stries of P1annin!'! ~nd EconO!'lic Deve1ormpnt, 
Labour, and Public Service and Cabinet I\ffl'irs. Jl.ctivitfes of these kpy ministriE's 
are supported by those undertaken by the r,linistries ('If Educt"tion and Industry, 
the Institute of Public ficll'inistration end the.I·'lmar!E'ment TraininQ an(! '~dvisory 
Centre. . 

1. Manpower P1annin~ lJe~artment: The> ~·inistr.I!·'nf P1,lOnino nnr! 
Economic Development 

The Department has three sections: '!anpower Planning Section, Education 
and Training Section and the Fmnloyrnent Planninf! Section. Together. these 
sections are eXpected to formulate and implement national manpower and training 
plans; conduct systematic manpO\~er, emp1('1,yment and trainino survt'vs; review 
and implement staff development programmes of various traininq institutions; 
compile a Directory of known training institutions and the courses offered which 
are relevant to Uganda's needs; co-ordin~te and implem~nt manoC'Wer and training 
policy; and administer external technical ?ssistance for the llanpC'Wer Planning 
and Training Council. 

2. The Ministry of Labour 

The Ministry of Labour, through its labour administration and labour 
regulation activities, is expected to rlevelop labour market related information • 

. More specifically. there are two units within the rlinistry that 1Ire directly 
charged with the functions of manpower and employment olanning at tbe national 
level. These are the IJepartmPnt of Labour and the Directorate of Industrial 
T~ainfng, each char<;led with the following functions: 

(a) The Depa~nt of Labour 

The principal functions of the Denartment are: to (i) carry 0ut re~ular 
labour inspection of all places of employment to ensure compliance with labour 
1 aws and regu1 ati ons;. (if) supp 1y techni ca 1 i nformati on and advi ce to eflll10yers 
and workers concernin~ effective means of carrying out their resDective rights 
and responsibilities uncer the law; (iii) settle workers/ePlflloyers disputes. 
Other functions include the mandate to collect, ccl1ate, compile, analyse and 
interprete labour statistics; carry out career guidance and counse11in~; and 
put employers and workers in touch with each other. 
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(b) The Directorate of Industrial Trtlininq 

The Directorate of Industrial Training, which w~s establishp.d under 
Industrial Training Decree No.2. is charred with th~ responsibilities to: 
(i) identify individual and !lroup traininrneeds: (ii) co-ordinate and direct 
in-plant training (trainin!, at place of world, (iii) train industrial workers 
and con~uct trade testing, guidance and develop certification methods an~ 
procedures; and (iv) carry out occupational surveys and job analysis for 
vocational training purposes. 

3. 1"1nistry of Public Service and Cabinet Mfairs 

The t~inistry is orimarily concornet! with the publicsector h'bour market. 
I,lore speci fi ca lly, human resources mana~ement functi ('ns are carried oot by two 
deOil'rtments: the Department of Establ i shment and Pens ion, and the Department 
of Personnel Development. Both are headed by Commissioners who report directly 
to the Permanent Secretary. Jointly they are expected to: (i) identify training 
needs for the civil st!rvice; (i i) orllanize performance impr(lvement courses 
through the Institute of Public I'dministr<ltion; (iii) cn-ordinate anrl administer 
training offers for the public sector; and (iv) work out terms and conditions 
of employment, grade of. nosts, promotion and other miltters pertainin('! to 
employees we 1 fare in coll aboration ~jith the Departmnt of Establi sflment and 
Pensicn. 

B. Manpower and Employment PlanniM l\ctivities 

The Government of Unanda has embarked upon a series of activiti os with 
the objective of ensuring an efficient process of human resources' development 
and utilization. These activities to(lk the form of traininp \~orkshops. surveys 
and studies and integrating manpower plannin\, into development planninq. High
lights of these are briefly considered below: 

(f) Trainin'1 rlorkshops 

A major turning point in a bid to manage Uganda's human resources effectively 
was the meetinp of Permanent Secretaries in June 1982 at Jin.ia. The primary 
purpose was to discuss ways and means of cnnsolidatin~ the plannin!]. development 
and utilizilticn of man[ltJloler within the country. The meetin!] recoflllizeil the 
existance of an 1nstitutional framework for human reSf'urces management in Uganda 
and called for its stren<'thenin(1. I'n orientati0n workshop on manpower and 
employment policies anci institutions was organized followin!] this meting with 
the assistance (If the UNECr. 

These and other training efforts were strengthened by a national l'lanpower 
and employment planning staff development workshop which was held in !lay 1987 
again in collaboration with the UNECA. The workshop reviewed the functions 
and structures of existing manpower and employment planning organs and suggested 
ways for making them more effective. The workshop also consiclered the types of 
data that are required for manpower and emoloyment planning pointing out strate~ies 
through which the information could be better obtained ano how thev can be used 
to formulate policies ann progra~es. 
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(1i) Surveys ~nlj Stu1;'Cs 

Various attempts have been made at data gatherin~ for manpower an~ 
emo1oyment olanning i~ I':ilncta over the ye~rs, r, survey ('-f hinh-1<'VG1 m1\np0V';Cr 
w~s conducterl in 1953,,19('; to basicl'lly (ieterr.1ine thp hi('h-1eve1 mapower stock 
of the country at that time. rnother survey of si~nificance fo11owen in 1951 
This time, coverin" ilt kast (1) per cent o-f the ~li(1h-12vt:l mi'npower in nost. 
The survey provided an inventory of the number of persons emn10yed ann the number 
of vacancies in all the various cate(wries of manpo~Jer reouiriM n, certain minimum 
level of trainin<). It also orovidedbasic d~ta for nrojectinn hi!'h-1ev,,1 man~ 
power requirements up'to 1901. Plans were made to carrv out another manpower 
survey in 1972 with the objective of relatinp; the estimates of manrm~er reouire
ments to the actual st<l,te of the economy. Thr:se >;Iere howovcr not real izea. 
Presently. a major comprehensive manool"er survey is underway covernin(1 both 
urban and rural areas of the country and all establishments anc' intlustry. Tht 
results which shou1~ corre out bv 19BR are exoected to Qive 11 total m8noower 
stocK available in the country that can be rlrawn upon for economic reh~bilitati('n 
and development. 

Since 1980, four est~b1ishments surveys related to manpower have been 
conducted. In 198(, the Government carried out a survey on manoower anti train in!", 
needs in the I~inistry of Lands. f!'iner~ls anri I,"<'ltnr Resources. The survey covered 
also manpower and trainin~ neects in the '1I'tif'na1 'later and Siw~(te Corporation. 
Objectively, the survey reviewed availa.b1e and required technical oost by cnte90ry, 
and assessed their level of c(lfT1netence ane <:lrC'vided the basis for an inventory 
of manpower requirements for both organiutions. tlso, in 1982. Government 
conducted II survey of Pub1 ic Sector El"nl(w!'Ient. the report nf which WI'S never 
pub 1 i shed before 19R5. Pri or to the Ilub 11 cati on of thr. 198<' Pub 1 i c Sector Survey, 
r.overnment conducted 1\ C011Sl1S of the Civi 1 S:'rvi Cf"' in October 1Cjf\f. Th!' aim was 
to obtain II detailed study of manpol"er in the rublic service and the !'Iaqnitude 
of the wage bill. t. survey on manpower and tr'i'linil'!lJ needs in thA transnort 
sector was conducted in lSf;5. It was to identify so~ qua1itntive ~srects of 
manro\~er requirements in the sector ilnd prC'vide (luide1ines on ways of stren(lthenin9 
the operational effectiveness o-f the sector. 

In additi on to these, a number of <,,(lenci es anI" (\rn~n i Zilt ions exi s t whoso 
duties could lead to the assemb1inr; of vital informaUon that could be useful 
for manp~er and employment plannino. Includec' in these are: (il the Social 
Security Fund (SSF) whic~ ~~int~ins records of ~mn1oyprs who contribute to the 
fund; (iil the ~4inistr.Y of Labour thro,uoh its Gmnloyment exchange service; 
(iii) the t1inistry of Erluc(ltion which I!li'intilins recort;ls on school population 
by sex and 1o\lel of ecuciltion; (iv) U~anda FederatiC'n of E!'Il'lovers (UFE) which 
registers employers that employ at least ?'I) peo[J~o or more: ~nd (iv) the Nationr.1 
Organization of Trilde Unions throuoh its ronistry of 1'1eiT'f->ershir by inrlustry and 
geO<)raphical area. Numoor of studies were c01'1missioneq wit.h a view to strenqtheninc 
human resources management institutions in 1Jf!i'lnda. f\Jotably amnn!] these were the " 
Public Service Salaries Commission 1973-7/1, hended by John Bik"ngaqa; lin£' the 
Public Service Salaries Review Commission 1980··82, heac'ed by Sam Turya-'luhika. 
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(iii) lntegratinl] ji1ant')(wier PlanninQ into 8evE:1onment Planning 

Though the p.mphl'cSis declined rp.latively in the prf'sent Ilehabilitation cnd 
Deve 1 opment Plan, 19;;\7/38-1990/91, SOPle i ni ti ? ti lie WEre taken ry thp llqimdlln 
hOVernmel1t in recent Y:.!ilrs to inteqrilte l1'an"C\;Qr r>lanninp into devplorment 
planning. For p.xamrla, the Second Five-year Plan, 19~6-197l known as "'~ork 
for Progress" was s~ecific on the issue of H"anrl~.ni'1:~tion usin" the results 
of the 1963/fi: hiS'1··J:;v:cl r,'~npO\~er survpy resl,llts. tfJrrorriate reference to 
manpower issues \~?,s made in the Thir.:1 Five-year Development Plnn, 1971/72 .. 
1 97517f . r10re speci fi CTi lly, the t"'o-.!~y re 1 ~ti onsh i n between humiln rf'sources 
and economic development was stresseci at the berinning of the oliln, nnd the 
results of the 1967 manpower survey used extensively to formulate planned 
targets and policies. 

In the Ten-year Development Plan which covers ? period frrl'1 1981 un to 1990, 
the ill1l1ortance of skill;::,i manpower for the achievement of a sustained economic 
growth was acknow10~ged. However, the Dlan fell short of providing detail~d 
analysis of their rlemanct and su~ply for the planned period. The plan document 
poi nt~r. out to thE mal'pOl·,or shortar.e that haC. been exacerbate<l by the t"en 
economic war in 1972. On the other hand, alon!:, with shortages, it was admitted 
that a significant levcl of unemploy~nt ann undercll1I1loyment existed in the 
country, and that the hovcrnment WcS ben<l on tacklinp the followin" maior 
manpower problems durin~ the plan perioo: 11 

- shortages of professional and technic~l expertise in almost all branches 
of the public sector; 

- relative inexperience of several top administrators and policy advisors 
in thei r present jobs coup led ~!itl1 thei r tel1'Porilry stntus in the posts 
they held; 

- over-establishment (lUI" to unauthoriz0 rl ::r~oir.tl'1€nt; 

- deficiences in th" existinn adl'1in i strativc ma.chinery and systel'1 for 
formulatino manpower policies, nersonnel neerls and devolopinq human 
re s ou rces . 

C. Comments on t!:JQ~fJ...ec::.t:iveness of the.£r(':..~ 

A visable problem is thil.t there ~re ill"refined areils of operations with 
each I'inistry resentin" any form of interference by the other thus creating 
a considerable amount of confusion nnd ov('rl~r in roles among them. f.s an 
illustrati(:>o, it is note{j from official recorrls that the tlinistry of Public 
Service ancl Cabinot r.ff~.irs is charn,ed with tile "'Jeneral responsitdlity for 
implementation of staff (ievelopment D('ilicy, rules an0 procedure for nublic 
officers". This has been interpreted in oth&r rfficial documents to i'l()an 
"control of all trainin~ resources for the country". (In the other hand, the 
Manpower Planning Oepartment in the ~'inistry of Plan!'in!) and Economic Oevelorment 
sees itself as beinr r~sronsible for all aspects of manpower planninq, development 
(education and tr(linin'1) ,~nn utilization, incluriin,) the formulation of related 
flol i cies, programmes ann me~sures for consh'erati on Py Government. The canfus i on 

1/ Ministry of P1annin0 ~nd Economic nevelo!)ment; "Sta~us and fffectivene~s of 
Manpower Planning in l!~anda", Paner I)resenten to the ,NlItlonal f'anpC1!ler and Em~lo.,,",ent 
Planninp Staff Devclcpme:1t Worksh0" Entehhe, 11-21 lay 1~87, p.9. 
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has continued and could become p~rt of the system unless deliberate attempt 
is made at redefininn and stren~theninq t.he roles and functions of th~ four 
prifflary ministries that ~re directly responsible for manpower ann. employment 
planning in Uqanda. 

In addi tioo, all the Departments deal in~ ~fith human resources management 
suffer from serious staffing problems in terms of numoer ~nd qu~lity which have 
negative effects on their perfonMance. For instnnce, as much as 50 per cent of 
the established nosts in the Personnel [)eve1opment nivision (\f the I'inistry 0f 
Puhlic Service and Cabinet Affairs are vacant, while the P(1sts of Chief f:lovernment 
t1anpower Planning ECOllomist (the Head) his Deputy and two Princi!li'" Economists 
of the Manpower Pl('.nning Department in the Ministry ('f PlanninQ and Economic 
[)evelopment have not been filled. The Labour Department of the ~inistry of 
Labour lacks staff to man its Employment service section and accordinnly the 
activities of the section have come to a stand-still. 1/ ~oreover the section 
lacks the capability and structure for the collection and analysis of labour 
statistics required for its proper functionin~. The Directorate of Industrinl 
Training cannot run all the intended vocational proQrammes due primarily to 
the lack of instructors. 

On the organizational side, there seems to be an unclear and comnarab1e 
structure. Secondly, a low status is given to the ~anpower Planning Department 
in the Ministry of Plannfnr and Economic Development and thE' Planninq and 
Statistics Unit in the t·1inistry of Education. At one time the Head of the 
Manpower Planning Department (referrert to as Secreta~v) was sunrosed to be 2t 
the PenManent Secretary' $ level ann therefore was expectpd to renort di rectly 
to the ~1inister of Planning and Economic Df'velopment. Rpcent structural 
adjustments have reducect the Head to thp. sam£: level as other rtp.partfflental heads 
disregarding the role; tc be played. The Hea~ of the Planning anrt Statistics 
Unit Ussistant Chief Eclucation Officer} Similarly reports to the Pernlanent 
Secretary through the Chief fducatiop Officer. Cn thE' contarary, the Labour 
Department in the Ministry of Labour, and the Personnel Dev~lopment Division 
in the r1inistry of Public Service anrl Cabinet f\.ffairs enjoy relatively powerful 
positions within their respective ~inistries with both being hearted oy 
COIfII11i ss i oners. 

These various institutional problems ref.lect themselvps in low roroductivity 
and personality and derartmental conflicts which further worsens the linkages 
and discourages any attempt to establish an effective organ. !Jhat is even more 
touching is that efforts have failen to nefinc tne scope of what is to be done 
thus creating conflicting national needs. This is ~t the heart of the inability 
to come up with an articulated ancl clear nntional nolicy on hum~n resources 
planning. development and utilization. 

¥e See Report of tile National Mannower and Employment Planninq Stilff 
eyelopment I"orkshop, Entebbe. May, 1987. 
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Introducti on 

CHIIPTEP II I 

SUGGESTIVE GLI IOELINES F(lP EFFECTIVE 
Hur!l,~"'1 RfS(lIJRCES PROOR,1I~ES Min STRfTEI1IES 

If'.! AfRICA 

One of the supportin~ cornerstones fnr the enhnnc~Ment of ecnnomic and 
social transformation in Mricll lies in thf: establishment anli (\peratioo of an 
effective human resources mana~ement process. Such 11 orocess cannot anrl should 
not be an end within itself. It must be tuned to designin,!. implementing and 
monitoring effect; ve progranvnes and strate~i es that ~!ould lI110w the nation's 
potential and actual human stock to make the greatest contribution to national 
development. The objective nf this nailer is to rivf' a set of indicative 
guidelines, that coul~ be reviewed anrl if necessary, ~djusted to national needs 
and plans, with the aim to assisting member States in ~volvin!l the desired 
process. The nature and focus of these suggestive 'luidelines ere based en two 
main considerations: (i) an assessment of the level of effectiveness of human 
resources planning processes in a numher of African cnuntries, and (ii) the 
growing presence of human resources oroblems ~Ihich continue to limit I'frica's 
development despite growing efforts on the part of most governments to establish 
institutions and undertake a number of concrete activities. 

On the first issue, most human reSources processes in Africa are constrained 
by their inability to recruit and retain qualified st~ff. This has resulted 
into a series of technical 0bstacles includin~ (a) inadequate and, ~t times, non
existence of reliable and up-to-date data; (b) technical inadequacies in the 
application of the state of the art of m~npower ~lanninn nnd nro~ramming; and 
(c) inadequate anci, at times, misrlirected conceptual framework for human resources 
mana~ement within the context of national ~oals and objectives. They are also 
constrained by poor operational linkages of activities and goals often within 
themselves and generally with other processes in the economy. This has posed 
a number of administrative nroblems includill9 wastage of scarce hurn~n and financi~l 
resources and poor co-ordination alld evaluation of pro!,rar.!'les and nolicies. On 
the other hand, n,overnments efforts are frustrated by the growing presence of 
manpower development ann utilization !lroblems. \,Iithin this context, the gap is 
orowin[l between ava 11 ab le skills (lnd knowled'le in the ilfrican emp 1 oyt11rmt markets, 
those required bv the markets and those being taught in human resources 
develooment institutions. The impact of this grow;n!' disequilibrium is intensified 
by the growing tendency to rnisallocate or unr,erutil ize the few available manpower 
particularly in the punlic sector. 

f\ major task aheac therefore calls for policies, proorammes and strategies 
that would bring into balance the essential human resources m~nagement issues. 
or else, future effcrts would nnt be justifie~ in relation to the resources 
used. fl. strong suggestion that could brin!) into reality this preoccupation within 
the framework of Africa's need for recovery and long-term development, 1s for 
member States to undertake on a systematic basis, th~e crucial activities. . 
First, an appropriate humnn resources mana00ment rnachine~v should be established. 
Secondly, instituti ons within the machinery ~!i 11 have to be staffE'd and operated 
bV qualified and motivated oersonnel. Thirdly. activities of the estnblishea 
organs and desi~nated 5t~ff will have to be in h~rmony and supportive of other 
deVelopment activities and prof1rammes 1n line with national objectives. 
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The Issue ----
:'5 an initial ster" the or~~niz~tion~l structurf', rf'sMnsitdlities ilnd 

the vllrious r~[Jartment"l unit funeti(ln5 of the requirr~ inst.ituti(lni'.l machinery 
neec to be c!efind, designer' and operatp(l i'nrorpriilt!'lv. This, no rloubt, wou1r 
require ~. resor\able periot' C'f tifllP rluriM which intpnl'inisteril'l ilntl interested 
"oenci es ('roull eli scuss ions, ?ore!lMents ilnrl ill'proeri "tp /lr.ius tlTlents \>Ii 11 hlwe to 
t .. kf; n1 .. co so P's to evolve il ccmnrenensiv\' systeM thi't is nC't on1v i'ccE:[ltal:>le, 
but one .·hi eh would entlli1 rcoui s i t(' ?hil i ti es to; 

(1) 

(in 

(i i 11 

(i v) 

initiato, formuli'te, rrlninistor ~nd/nr de1p~i'tp thp execution of 
cNll[lrf'hensivQ hum"n rf'sources "olicies ~nd ol?ns; 

iclentif'v, analYSE i'nr SOH.if.v "'i'nnower c\('vpl(1nnent a.nrt utiliz"tion 
nrC'ori'llm2s, strct.e~ies ".nr [lrioritiGs: 

(.(l-orclinate, monitor ilnrl (,vB1u~te tt>e p.xf'cution of me1'SLIrE'S (IS 

"dont<-"!: ~nd 

deve10D ouicl"lines pno strl'tpcies fer the svchronhi'ti(>n of innuts 
and outTJuts flf to" f'ntirf' m~IV'!'I-'f'r rlevclC'Pf,mnt i'1'1r' uti1 iz~tion S~lst('m. 

In the est"blishMent C'f the su<'ocst"rl s,vstem, issues of ?ccountpbility, 
major outruts (\nd producti vity , end sector!'.l (lol?rl'tion!'ll lin~.?"ps must be t~ke!'l 
seriously. ThE' first issue rf'li'tes tn the ionr stl'nrin" e!rbi'tp nn the choice 
of locet.; em of vi'.ri ous (br'?rtl'1ents ~nrl unit furct; (1I'S f(lr t.he> Cf'ntr('l nr~?n 
ane! the qxecuti v" res,,<'ns ;1.;; 1 iti ('s r.f hum;)n res ource~ c(lnsul"i np ('('E'nclf's. Th" 
sec(l!1~ centrps on the' c0vclo!'m2nt of i'1'lI1ro[lri ctC' ~prs"nn"l with skills ilne! 
cxnf'ri €DCC'S 1'5 well c.s mi'I'i'f'f'rlcnt rol i ci f'S that w'wl r "osurE' '" prcducti vp c.nr 
efficiert svstel1'. rt rr;or1'tioni'1 lC'vcl, it. I"oul(l r.r- whn10S01Tlf' for sector!'.1 
fl'inistr',es, ~('~ncies rod OPri'sti't"ls tC' t1€v"lo!"> witrin thrir rcsr)pctivt! 1)11\nninn 
units, hum1'n rf'srurces mp.ri''1f'l'1eot units ~riti1 f,1~nrl'wcr "l;>nnin\1, rlevell'!1emnt ~n(! 
i'lloc~t;C'n ci'pabilities to hrinl1 .. hC'ut th" -:1",sire rl cf'pr?til'n1'l rnn "c~(\unt".Hlitv 
Hnki'r.es .,ithin the' (were.ll n~tionr1 oeve1nnment r)lf,~~in!, svstpm. 

In tl'>is connexion, i'. sunnestiv(' f11('i'sur" ~'~ich .'1'5 nnrlC'rspM tw the first "nel 
second I'leeti nilS of the Confp rencr. C'f 11i ni s tns Pesf'l'ns i [\ lr fl'r Humi'n "esourcp 
P1?nni n~, Drv\' 1 (lnmont i'nc' l'til i zati on, i'n" on!" "'hi cl1 c('ul" f"cil itiltp the 
develonl'1"nt of the roquircc! 8bilitins f"r institution Rnn flner?ti"oi'lirinr: l' 
comprehrnsivE '1n~ cC'-ornin?teci hum,'n resrurCGS m?l'lc"'!'mC'nt mi'chinf'r", is .the 
esti\blishment of c. centre,l flr'Ji\O f"r hum?n r0source (kvelof'ment !'nd utilmtiC'n 
nli'nninr i't the hirhest 1"(,5sil>1'.' lev"l of "uthC'rity. The: cnfl't)N!pnts of such 
or('''.r cl'uld be centred ~.r()unr\ three milin su!)svstems. Th['v ilr!' 1\ suh-slfstrm frr: 

(i) mcnitcrin:o tho m?nr()\>'nr sur'!">1." 1'11,.1 del"?niJ situatirn, ici(mtifyin" thf! 

(ii) 

( . " \ 111, 

I"PQuirE'[!12nts e.nti initii\tinll c.ctinn f"r rl.rJ"~!1IG hUl'1cll r"s()urces 
devel(lr;ment ,}rd uti1izr.tinn:, 

r!i2 VC' 1 ori nr; and ('''E'rati n" ins tituti ('os f('r the ?dulll ['f"r:L(~P'E~!T (If 
humiln rf'sourccs' 

deve1rnin;- rnd c[,prntioo instituti0ns frr thr ilctu1'l r!istrihution 
~nd utiliz .. t;rn rf the drvElonen humnn rS(lurC0S. 



i'hilt f0110ws in the rest f'f this f)~ner is Il srt Of '1uirl"linps illustri'.tin" 
I]!'ner,~llv the institution"l reQuirmnents fnr the est .. blisl>ment rnd (1norilticn of 
the ht'miln resources [,1 IInni 11" sup-systeIT'. The structure, cC'fllnrm",nts lind unit 
functHms ~s contained in this nar"r ~rc ('",ncrlll in Mture ~n<' df' r0flf'ct the 
minimum eX'1ecte,tio:'ls of 1\ fllll.v df've10nf'f\ humen resources !'li:!nnino sub-systml'. 
r'emb(';' :tates no thorefnrr, lI.dvise(i t(' usc thvsc SU(l~f'stions 1IS "uid1nf' !'If'sts 
.Jhon de'lel('nin(1 n"tiril?l human resourcE'S nll.lnnin(1 c~r?bilitips ~n(i shnuld, if 
newssary, be adoptcc. :0 fit n~.tionl'l needs '1nd rei!lith:s. 

P.uman Pesourccs Pl?nnin~ Instituticn~l ArranoRm0nts 

lnstitution "ui1cin~ E:ffort is ?n 0n-'10ion one. rt tif11(,s it involves trilll 
~nd errrr. rne sure tl;ir,~ is that the nr(lcess'nped pnt he st~tic and be bound 
t(l time. In additi01' tC' th('se tirs on€: should l<eoo in ttl" f('rf'frnnt the noed 
to 2st~rlish linka r cs W'l(Tl instituti(ms ~re hoio" t'uilt (lr strf'n<'thf'ned. For 
thr. [lurros[os rf mar')()I'KT "l~nni!'ln, thf' foll(\\.·lin,' activities should he Dc;rfonTI"c\ 
bv th.: tift'll" of ins ti tlJti "na 1 flrrllnn0fl'ents (mv; s .• nr:<1 frr effecti ve I')prformance: 

( . \ 1 I 

(i i) 

(i i i ) 

(i v) 

tho initii',tio"!, f(lnTIulatirm err arlministriltion f'f mannow<er l10licies 
'yith;n th", frr.Il',c\"ork I'1f notion?l dcvclonment l')f'licics:, 

the i denti fi C'ltif'r., nnr,l.1/s i s ?nr! s"ccifi cllti 1m I"f m;onnowrr development 
Md utilization nrohlems, ohjectives and illtf"rnativ('> I1rOl"rllllll'leS ilnd 
s tra teni i2S ' 

thE' c'l-(lrdini'tion, mcnitorin~ "oct cv?ltlatir:n of the p.xecutiop of 
cdooted meaSures t(l ('nsure ('ntimm results ~nd consist?ncv: 

th£' nre[larati Nl of f11?nn(lw('r rlev('llJrment i'n(i util i z1It.i I"n plans that 
"muld sYilchrrniz€: li'hour surnlv and dGm?no tllrl'l('ts in conf(lnTIity 
with over-1\11 n~.tion1l1 dpvp101'ment or,iectives. 

Tn ensure ~n c:ffccti 1/(; ('xccuti ('!l of tim A~r"": human r('snurces n 1 anninCl 
~cti'litios, Ilr)r)ro[lriiltc ipstitutiof11'l crJl~bi1itirs \'iruld nc(c~ to he dpv"lrner! 
i'nd dEn loved Cot ni'ti f'ilc,l 1 pVP 1. Tt"£' i nterr" 1 ~te(l 1Iomi n1 S tr~ti \i(' orni'ns are 
sursester! for the ;;ur;,cse. Thr.se <'.rr i'lciministr1'tivr m<l.chineries f(lr (i) r)()licy 
(luidanc(', deterf11ini',tio~ anc! i!"lnlcf11f'nti'ti nn, .~nd (in nrl"f'<raf'1l'1<O fN'!!luli!tion 
monitorinn nne c('-crdi net; on. 

The first f'r!J~n c~.lls i'r)r a hi"'h lr>v~l decision P111y.inn t->f'oy nrdl"rat-lv 
comt'csed of lilbcur, l"i\n?~Qmcnt, rO'lernfl'ent linG institutiof\s (If hi(Jhf'r l'l,wnin!:'. 
The s0cond rf'l lites til the: r",Qui reel ilf'<'iregate eff('rts ,.,f vcri "'us humiln resources 
plannin n units l"'catc(l in I'riVi'lt0 IInri I'lul'lic ('stllblisrf!1ents within the c:conomy 
and th('sf> of l' centre.1 humil[1 res('u rcrs '11 IInni n(l ('r'''n. 

('ver the ye~rs: .~frican Q(lvernf11ents hi''Ie, i\,ttcmntf'd to constituto these tl,_c; 
('roans but h~ve encou:1t:rGr! 1\ r.ul1'bc,r 0f oi ffi cult; os in 1'111vinf] them flffect ive. 
The li'd of co-orclir.?tiOf1 cnn "oliticill IHil1pow<,:,r, i~"dc(1u?te st~.ffif1(1 !'!no {I 

set of n(lor1;v defioEd tc:rms rf ref"rencc h'.ve ~]1 coptrH'ut"!ri to thesp. difficultios. 
/\'n ~r"orent root ci'.usc of thcsi' cliffci (?nci es is th,; i1l'sencc of 1\ sys temati c 
and inteqrated ilnnro?ch in most (If the countries I-hen these t~!O orQ1!ns !Ire b,'inn 
coned Vfct IIn(i i nstituteo. Thi s sUf]oest ?!'lOn0 other things, neflo for ~n 
intli'!)i"ilted ~nd eom::-r2hcnsivo ~rnroi\ch wf)"n huilainn the n"ceSSi'rv institutional 
machinery. 



(a) Adl'li ni s tr .. t i ve Orval' for ~~nf'owPr Pol i cy r-'Ii d~ncet flpr,('l!Iin1'ti on .. nd 
Imolf'mentation 

A high-level inter-sector~l hoct,v is SUf"lof1sterl to ~1Uirtp. clf'termine line' 
ensure the imnlement1'tio'1 of n~tion~l hum1'n rl'SOlIrcrs I"\0lici(Os ?nd nronr!',mes. 
Different forms of such or('~n have emer'1ed in m1\JlY Mri Ci'll countries under 
different names in the 1 ~st ten ye<'rs. SOMe cpll' it the "!~ilnnower rol,l rd II • 
Others refl)r to it ~s the "1';,Ilf'O\"f'r Planninn Comf'1ission" or "Council". i>!hatever 
name is /lttnched to the body, the trnditional function has flenerallv been limitec' 
to an ndvisorv role. PerhnDS this liMit~tion is ~ contrihutino factor to the 
limited success these orf,i',ns hilve exnerienccd. 

Two SU!lClcstions ',rC' thf'refore nrr'losed It'itl! respect to thp n"turf' and scone 
of the hiC'h-level orcan with a view to I'll,lke it more functional find mei'nin('!fu1. 
First, such 1\ body could ~prro~ri~tely be viewed <'s a Nntional Human Pesource 
ftanaoement COfl1!11ittee., Secondly. members of the Committee should be [lrimarily 
concerned with and monitor the implel'lentation of manpower develonment ~nd 
utilizi'.tion policies ~.nd pronrammes r~.thf'r then bein!' restricted only to an 
advisorY role. 

These tl'lO sU(lgestions ill''lly firstly il. win.er scope of operation for the orQan 
as well as a clear statement of the expectations from its deliher~tions. This 
is so because the rrocess of human resources management do cut ('ccross three main 
sub-systems 1'S identified earlier. Thus, given the inter-sectoral nature of the 
desi red or(ll.ln. the !1re-occu!11'tions of each sub-systell' woul d now hI' aileQuate ly 
reflected ;n the structure of the "COI'1IIittee" and accounted for by the "Committee". 
Secondly, the idea of cBll;nn, thr hody ~ Committee as ornosed to the tr~dition~l 
"Council". "Board" or Authority", brin!)s to be~r the need for COlTll1ittee memhers 
to reaard themselves not only as advisors but nS implementors 1'S well. In this 
way members will not only consiner policy i'nd strater-v m~tters, hut ~/(\uld also 
be held responsible to report at reQul~r Committee meetinos their respective on
goinq i'nd planned rrcgr~f11f11f'S for the imolementation of aclo~ted nol1cips and 
strategies. 

In line with the !lbo'/€' sU'lllestions, the. hinh-level oman. I"hich should be 
duely constituted by le~islation or an rxecut;ve order, could Of' exnected to~ 

(i) Formuliltc eduCiltion, trainin(1 1'.nil (mrloyment ti'r!Jets, rolicies, 
!1rOQrllf11f11CS and stratenirs for th" C'fficient rlevelorment ?,nil utili7.~tion 

(i i ) 

(i ii) 

(iv) 

of the n?:tion's humcouresourCl"so··f1rl stil'ulot" ruidC'lin~s for their ,'f', 
il'11'lementntion' ., 

Study and approve recruitment and incentive me!su~S thet wou1d 
motiviltc and cnSUrf> an 1IrteQu~te su"rly of ?nr! nf'f11Ml(j for l'l~our 
within sectors cncl occun~tions; , , 

Initiate an~ sUQervise the execution of human resources development 
and utilization' programmP.s; 

Prepare ann. make periodic reports to the tJiltion's hiohest iluthority on 
the status of human resources rlevelorment lind utiliz~tion institutions 
and flrogrcmmes. . 
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(b) Administrative (\rm\n for ~1annower Pro~ramme FOn1lul~.tion,~'onitorinq .one' 
Co-ordination' 

The Inteqrated Structure 

The structurc of the sU~Qested oraan coult1 be constructed ~t two levels. 
{It one level, a ccmtral office resrons1ble for over-ell MOOnOWl'r olimnine 
and co-ordination functions could be established 1\S Cilllerl for by Pfrican 
t<inisters resronsiblc fC'r hum~n resources i\1i:nil'1C'mcnt. 1/ Sccoml1v, it would 
be wholesome if sectoral ministries, i\~rncies,'parastatnls ~nd non-oovernmental 
establishments would devcloo, \'Iithin their resrective olannin9 units, milnpower 
plannin,) capilbility s,)C'cificcllv to deterMine, ani'lyse i\l'1d enSllre the reouisite 

manpower for the effective imrlement~tion of their on- ooinn ilnt1 MticiDated 
projects. The combinc1 activities of these two levels should rrovirle the 
necessary innutsfor the activities of thf> high-level oroan or thl' 'liltion1\l 
Human Resources Manaoemcnt Committee. 

ll,ccordin0ly, the nrorr~nme f(lrMulation,monitorint:' ancl co-ortlinat.ion <lrRan 
should have the canacity to perforM the followin9 functions: 

(i) 

(ii l 

Develo!) mam,O\'1er and labour Market informi'tion anti sti',tistical 
base U[lon which the l'1anMell1ent of the nationlshuM~.n resources 
are to be ·,lannecl for the enhancement of th .. qUill ity of 1 i fe· 

Jln~lyse, mOI1iJ;or, co-ordinate and evaluate OIItional nne! renional 
mannower mi'na0cment nata. nlans, nol i ci es and rr09ral11lles; and specify 
alternative measures and ~trate('ies that ~Ioulrl ontil'1izp n?tional 
human resourCGS development anrl utilization efforts for the 
effective implell1entation of on-'1oing ancl ~nticipated projects. 

It shoultl hOl!!ever be· pointec out that the relative trade-off between the 
magnitude and complexities of the two levl'ls in so far ~s the nerforM~nce of 
the ilbove functions are concerned, would de~cnd, to an extent, on the economic 
philosophy of the country concern. For examnle, the central or\1an would 
largely pli'y a co-ordinating role in i\ predominnntly oriviltf' or mixecl economy 
while taking on a gr~ater responsibility for target determination and nl~n 
formuliltion in a cflntrally planned econOfl1y. 

tl$o of imnortance are theree crucial fartol's which neeci to be taken 
into account durinQ the establishment and develo~ment of t~e inteQrated 
structure. These are: (il member 5t~tesl ~bility to establish an~ operate 
appropriate function~l linkages between other national hu~an resourc~s plannir~ 
and executin!l agencies~ (ii) the ~vaihbility of adequctelv qualifierl ni\tion~l 
m~npower nlann~rs ana labour economists ~nd stntisticians: anr (iii) the 
structure end cilnacities of existinn national m~chinery for the fOrMulation, 
co-ordination ~ncl imrlementation of human resources olnnning, cievelonment ann 
utilization rolicies ann pro~ri'~Mes. 

1/ See "Report of First Conference of rAinisters ReSDonsible for HUI1'lIln Resource 
Plannino, Developll1ent anr:' Utilization~l > noc. E/ECp./Cr.8/3; Mdis Abilb~, 19A1. 
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No matter 'what the trade-off ratio and member States' capabilities ~re, 
nor wh~tever form is the econo~ic philosophy, Gfforts should he oAared tow~rds 
ensuring that the fonowin~l outputs are deliverecl by'thf! system: 

(1) 

(Ii ) 

(11 i) 

~liab1e and up-to-date periodic manpower, labour forc~ anel 
labour market stiltistics and information: 

dr~ft olans, no1icies and str?,te~ies for (a) m~tchino skills 
and jobs, (b>' crf'ilting eml:\loy~nt opnortunities, (c) increasing 
l~bour productivity, nnd (d) develooing reouisite human skills, 
knowledge, I'ttitudE's ann healthy ponies: 

technical services towi1rds thn formu1"tion "nd implementation of 
human resources development ~,nd utili zilti 0n pronrill111leS and pol i cies. 

The Centri11 Organ 

Since the Central or!lan h<,s iI qre?,t"r role to rlav in de1iverinq these 
outputs we shall consider in morc- details the structure iln!! fUl'ctions of the 
central org"n. This does not however down r1ay the rol~ of the sf'ctora1 units. 
!Auch of whi't is said can be IlPplicat:1e at that level with al'nropri(1te adjustments 
made in relation to the type ann structure of concernp.(l sector",l units. 

Debctes with regards to the cst~blishment of tnF central hum~n resources 
planning office have, over the YBars, centered on its location ~n(l level of 
authority. In this connexion, conflic.tinn views on the choice havp emerned: 
should the central organ be lin inteqrol rl1!rt of Eitner the r'\inistry responsible 
forP1i1nn;n(1 and Development or the Ministry responsible for Labour I'ffairs 
or should the functions be pp.rformed by nn autonomous 1!oenc,Y or l'1inistry. 
R£;'-d,i. ';0,1"",,,:>,,; ilt,,()n~, h'~'I<-an !lovernments howp.ver hilve led to the c~.ll for 
11 i!inistry of its own to cea1 !'Iith hum1!n resources ll'~n~g'2'ment, to bl'! charged 
with the responsibilities ~ss()cii"ted ~Jith the proposrc! central or'1an. 

The primary focus of the t1inistry should be the technic~l servicing of 
the ~!(\t;on(\l high-level or(1~,n. To p,dequlltely cerry out this fun~tion. appropriate 
departments, sections and units will have to be c1eor1y del'1ilrc~tec! ~nd their 
terms of reference specified shoulcl the need for such" "'inistry arises. 
A sugqestive 9uideline with reg~rds to thp structure of such ~n orqan is 
illustrated in Fi!J, 1. 

The suggested str'uctui"1I: in Fig. 1 is formulated <"long the lines of 
function .. 1 resronsibilities to t>e discharged which accordin9l.v, m~kes the 
arrangement flexible so as to allow for adcntation in a whe1ely market economy, 
or in il centrally rlann~d economy. Bp thllt as it may, the cruciill element is 
that the central organ should execute its functions within two interrelated 
techni cal depllrtments in close co 11 (lbor~ti on with othel'sectorlll hum"n resources 
p11mning units in the economy. The first department is thst for policy lind 
progr(lrnll1e development, line! the other to concentrl',te on manpow!'r ilPd other 
related surveys and data presentation. P.esoective structures sugoested for 
e~ch of these two departments are shown in Fig. 2 and 3. 
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Figure 1: QrgRnization Structure of ~ Central ~anpower Planninq Ornan 
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Figure 2: Organization Structure for the Policy and Pronramme Development Department 
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FiQure 3: Orq~nization Structure for the Surveys arr. Inform?tion renartment 
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i~S the need may arise, a nUMber of specialized units could be created 
wit"in each section of the foregoin(j structures. !,Ie shall now consic!er in 
<let,;! the structure and functions of the sUQc:ested departments I'S Mere 
sug'esti ons for consi rlerati on. It shoul d be' stressed a~pin that ,"uch of 
what is said at this first lev!'l of the inteQratec structure can 0.150 br:c 
app iicable at the seco:1d level with anpronriate ad,iustMents made in relation 
to the tyne and structure of the concerned sectoral unit. 

Suqq!;sted Terms of Reference for a Central Human Resources "'an~Qel'1€nt P1anninn 
Org,}n 

The following discribe those core activities I"hich o~ll(lhtt(\ be performecl 
by the function~l ri.epartll'ents within the suggestec hUMan resources management 
plaMing machinery if the rtesire<i outputs ~re to be adequately achieved. They 
are ;rdeed comnrehensive in scope, and th8 capabilities for perforMino them 
cou'd be developed oller a neriod of time! through a concerted national' systematic 
inscitution buildinr pro~ramme. 

Policy and Pronramme Department 

1. Study and analyse labour m;;rket studies, manpower surveys, industrial 
~nct non-industrial investment studies, education ~l~ns anr norul~ti(\n statistics 
with a view to: 
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(<') 

(b) 

(c) 

identifvino nrotle~ arPnS rel~tivc to ma~nower development, 
manpnwe'r (~cploYl'1ent ~nd Tl'anp~er utilization and aeivisin<l on 
wavs to sclvii1~ thel'1' 

assf'ssi!l~ t!o2ir polic,v imrlici'tions of (1') in relfltion to overall 
natiool'l cGveloPl'1ent: 

fOl'l'1l'l1'tinr l\1ternative overall niltion~l hum~n resources development 
anr. utiliz~.tion oolicies. str~te(\ics and Deriodic manrower olans 
anel orofilcs for consi dcrllti on tv th8 Nilti fin" 1 hum"n resources 
hi flh - bve 1 orrum. 

2. ParticiPllte;n th:o fOl"'lullltion 1'nd flrE'1i\r3tio~ of national socio-
economi c deve 1 opMent or·jccti ves , pol i ci es and [ll.~ns. 

3. reve 100 i!nrl Ild,ius t fl'i'r.!lO"'cr ') 1 Mni nn rroc!c 15 an(l U!')-r! ate (Ina lys i s orocedures 
to guicG the survl?Ys i'nr' Il1for1'l?tion fjpnr.rtment. 

f. l~ise with other institutions/est~tlishm2nts resronsib10 for manp~0.r 
plannin~; economic rlannin~, education nlnnninG.,healt~ nl~nnin9 rn~ inVp.stm2nt 
plarnin9. 

5. Fonitor, co-orr'inat(', evaluatp. <'nei renort on the implementiltion of 
(i) "e,tion~l vocatio:1cl train;nn and education pronra.mmes'. (ii) employment, 
incop€: ilnd labour productivity schel'1£s: ilnd (iii) social security lind 
popu"ation ildJustment rroqral'1l11es. 

6. (ollaborate with ap"rooriilte a"encies on the identificiltion anei rievelopment 
of p"'o<;ri'mmes and measures th"lt wi 11 enhance the effect; veness of manpower 
deve'opment and utilization pr09rammes lind plans. 

7. Identifv institutional and operational <laps, problems and constraints 
surrcunding the i)'l;Qlem<;:r.t>.tion of mannower rl1\n5, and suggest nrossible 
adjur.tJl1!"nts for maximum ri;sults. 

r.. !'!mitor Socio-economic trends ill relntion to milnpower dev"lonment 
allocation and IJrocluctivitv. 

Surv,'ys lind Infol'l'1eti on flepi'.rtment 

1. Prograflrne. ties ;gn, develol1, admini ster anri/or co-orninate Manpower surveys; 

? Oevelop and/or revise techni~ues nnd mP.thocs for ossessino and forecastino 
present and future ml'n[,ower Sl'r>P l.v rnt:! deJT1~nd by occup~.ti on and industrv as ' 
well oS those for estimctino present ilnrl futur(? tl"cil1ino needs for hioh level 
occurations. . . . 

3. Collaborate in the r\osi(J!1 ~nd conduct of p('riodic incoJT1!', est~.blishl'1£nt, 
1 abour force, 1 abour markGt and otht'r Jl1anp~er surveys. 

~ . t1ssem 1 e, ana lyse, 5 tore ant. rub 1; s~ dat~. rc 1 ate(i tfl the 1 abou r force, 
lebour market. industrii'll and non-intlustrii!l sectors and er:lucat;on~l and trainin9 
institutions which can ce ust.d rrimilril.v to: 



• 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

detennine anr! nro.iect the flO\" (If present ~,n'" future hioh and midr1le
level manpow<!r within the economy: 

detennine and project nresent and future skill requirements in 
respOf1se to nresent anrl future ni't i one 1 devp 1 Ofll11ent ot-iecti VI'S' (lnd 

puide policy makers and (lrOQri'~ mcna~rs in their activities. 

5. Establish and operate a viable human resources data collection and reporting 
sys tem and 1 inkages with othE'r sectoril 1 datR coll ecti on units wi th the 1!im to 
producinn periodic mIlOf101~er, lilbnur force ~n;i e~ucation statisticill time series. 

6. Collaborate with cf'pronri1!te R'lencies on the irlentificiltion ~nd rfevelopment 
of progralTl1les and measures that l'li 11 E'nhilnce the scope, content and nua 1 ity of 
national population and agriculture censuses, household expenditure surveys, 
income studies, lind other relatec studies or surveys . 

Humlln Resource Plannino ~taffin9 Reguire~nts 

The mere establishment of institutions as dealt with so far, is a necesS(lry 
but not a sufficient condition for the ultimate achieve~nt Of nationlll human 
resources deve10llMent an<! utilization'goals. The exercise, to be comnlete, must 
be supported by the 0evelopment, deployment an~ utilization of a core of inter
disciplinary staff to m~.n the est~.plished institutions. To begin with, the 
ability of any human resources plllnnin~ sub-system to effectivp.ly ensure a hiQh 
level of productivity \~ithin its own ~ctivities, is 1\ manifEst~,tion of thi1t 
sub-svs tem' s abi 1 i ty to fOn11ul ate, !'Ioni tor, advi S0 00 lind eva 1 unte other sector~l 
manpower development and, utilization policies ilOrl progr1'mMes at nRtional 1ev"ls. 

The implications thErefore are twofolrl; one, development, recruitment, 
retention nnd promotion schemes shoul<' be accorded hiqh !)riority ~Iithin the 
aDerations and man?gC'l110nt 0f th" enti rr suh-Sy5tt'f'L ~r:condlv, niven troat 
manpower planning is both multi-institution?l and multi-functional in its 
activities, a hioh degree of collllhor1'tion, interaction nnn co-ordination of 
activities of various :-rofessionals and techniciilns will be required for 
effective pl~nning. 

Unfortunately for Africi", stUdies after stu(li0s have in<'io.ted thilt whatever 
little efforts m~de by natiof1al governments in managing their rpspectivo human 
resources, these efforts have been qre~tly constr~in('d by the lack of a systematic 
(',pnroach to ensure tile needed stilffing priority on ttl£' one hilnd, 'nt! loss from 
the multifunctional dynamics of M~np~er rl~nning,on the other. The cummulative 
impact of this defficiency is translated not only into n weak hUMan resources 
plannin<; machinery, but I\lso into a retardation of ni'!tion~l develonment. 

The attempt here is to provide 1'n in~iCiltion of the st?ffin~ nreds for a 
comprehensive human resources rlannin~ sub-system. Two imnortant roints need to 
be made however. First, arpronriate nersonnel plannino and policies need to be 
developed and operationalized. Seconnly, the staff si7.o for each division would 
differ from country to country and from division to division denendinQ on factors 
Such as: . , 

- the size, cOOloosition and structure of th0 labour force; 

- the volume of work envisa~ed or to he performed; 
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tl'e efficiency level of other ministerial units collaboratinQ in 
the identification and imole~entation of man~o~~r develonment and 
utilization objectives and policies; 

- the avail abil it)' of adenuate fi nanci a 1 and hUiilan resources; 

- the production and political structure of the countrv involved. 

Whatever is ttlL casE., the follo~'in() should constitute the core of 
professionals from \~hich a team could evolve if the outrout tar<1ets are to be 
met. The staffinn requir€~cnts are identifiec anr nrruoed in accordance 
with functions to be o2rforMed as opoosed to administrative units and sections. 

"'anMinCl the Central Human Pesources nlanninq rffice 

The office should be mana<1ed by an rfficer who must be a qualifle>tI and 
experienced manool1er or education I'llanner Nith considerable administrative 
and/or Ilublic adl'1inistration and manaoement eX!lE.rien.ce. He/she must have the 
requisite status and authority to be able to relatE' effectivelv with other 
heads of denartments and organizations in both the ru~lic and nrivate sectors. 

In the absence of a manpo~!er olanner or an educational olimner, tile 
Officer could be one of the follOl'iina .,ho should have had an appreciable level 
of trainino in manpower planninQ; 

( i ) 
( i i ) 

(iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 

[leve 1 onment E.conomi st or [levelopment P·dmini strator 
Socioloqist 
DemoQraoher 
Labour or '~anpower Stati sti ci an 
Educationist 

The Officer should be assisted by: 

(i) a personne 1 f~anaQ€.r and 
(ii) iI financi1\l i~an1l8er 

Oata Collection, Processina and Prps~ntiltion 

Senior Professional Officers should have at least an honours univerSity 
deqree in their field of sOfdalizlltion. For sub-orofessional technic~l staff, 
a minimum of an advanc~d aprlied statistical trainin~ diploma should be 
reouired. P.ccordingly, th" team should be cOlJ1oosed of the follO\l'ino; 

Professional Staff 

(i) Applied and t:athonatical Statisticians 
(ii) DonoQraphers 

(Hi) S.lIstem Analvst ilnd/or COmD'Jter Proorilmmer 
(iv) Sociolonist 
(v) r·'acro Ec:onom i sts 

(vi) labour St~tisticians 



Sub-ProfessionJl/T0chi1ical Stilff 

(i) Statistical Assistants 
(ii) Ad-hoc field Suprv;sors 

(iii) Key punch Operators 

Jlnillysfs, Policy Determination and Proarammin9 
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Officer should he.ve ~t least an honours university dr,nree in: 

(i) Industrial or L?,bour or ~anapo~er Economics; 
(ii) Vocational Education and Tra;nino; 

(iii) Socioloqy; 
(;v) Labour Union and/or Public Administration and 
(v) Vocational (Cuidance and Education Counsellinq 

(vi) Development Plannino or Economics 

Conseouently, the teMl should be comnosed of the follo~!inQ: 

(i) Labour, Manoower and/or Industrial Economists 
(ii) Vocational Traininn and/or In~ustrial Economists 

(iii) Sociologists 1\nd/or Vocational t'uidilnce and Educiltional Counsellors 
(;11) nevelo~ent Administrators 
(v) Economic Oevelooment Planners 

~1onitorinq and Evaluation 

Officers must have at least a honours university decree in one of the 
follol<'ina fields: 

(i) tlanOOl'!er Economics; 
(ii) Economic Plannino and Oevelopment; 

(iii) Public JI,dministration and ~~ana(lement; 
(iv) Education and 
(v) Sociolc(JI' 

Particularl,v, they must develo!'l ca!)acities and capabilities for oro,iect 
development, pro,iect monitorina, and oro,iect evaluation and for makino recom
mendations for policy quidelines. Accordinnly the team should he composed of: 

(i) Economic Development Planners, 
(ii) Public administrators and manaaers, 

(iii) Education and vocational trainina alanners 
(iv) Sociolo~ists 
(v) Labour economists. 

It should be oointed out that the above identififd nrofessionals could 
be distributed within the various divisions and units in such a ~av so nS to 
derive maximum results. ,.. sroeciman of such distribution is reflected in the 
table bel 01<'. 

There is one major point ~h;ch needs to be stressed. riven a well developea 
structure and esuina an adeouate level of staff are aoain not enouoh to ensure 
the m~ximum contribution human resources can make tr- develooment. Policv 
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There is one ma.jor point which needs t('l he stressed. f:iVfm a well develooed 
structure and esuing an adeouate level of staff are aoain not enouah to ensure 
the maximum contribution human resources can make to development. Policy 
measures will have to be formulated and implemented to ensure that the above 
suagested activities to be carried out by the system must be interwoven with 
other activities within the economy. This integration nrocess could take olace 
at different levels. First, operational mech~nisms ~.till have to be developed 
and used durina the plannina of human resources manaaement activities to ensure 
co-ordination and harmonization. Secondly, no effort should be soared to analyse 
preferably at the planning staae, manp()Io'er implications of develotll'lent orogrammes, 
and to make aoprooriate arran(lements t(l ensure their availability and utility. 
~ssistance in this reoard could be SOUQht from the central manpower nlannina 
oraan if one exists. Thirdl.v. joint activities could be undertaken by the various 
sectors as part of the inteoration process. Finally. nothina is more vital than 
the flow of information and the usaoe of that information to set and accomplish 
certain ooals. 
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Table 1: Manpowr-r Plannino Profession!'l Stilff by 0nerational i1;vision 

Professinnal 
Stilff 

"~ol ied ,0, l'athe'l1cticcl 
Statisticians 

remo(Jral"hers 

S.vstel'l f\nAlyst 

cnTl10uter Pronrilmmers 

Socio]oai sts 

f\\acro Econenli 5 ts 

Sti\tistic~l ~ssi5tants 

f1annower Ecnnf'mists 

Labour Economists 

rducc.tion 'Ina \loclltion~l 
Trilininc Planners 

rublic rdministratrrs 
ilnG Mi11'130erS 

rC8n~;r oevo1onment 
Planner 

Survey ~ 
nata Collecti en 

f1ivisinn 

X 

X 

v 
" 

111\ ta Prncess; no 
,. Presentation 

f'; vi si rm 

X 

X 

X 

v 
.', 

X 

Policy f\nf!lvsis 
r.onnulation ' 
FV'llU1'tirm 
nivisirn 

v 
" 

X 

.x 

X 

)( 

X 

X 

v 
.\ 

"ilnllnl'ler 
[\evel n n{11ent 
Oivision 

X 

X 

v 
" 

X 

y 

X 

)( 

'lanocv'er 
l'nil iz!'!tion 

f1" • • 1111510n 

X 

X 

y. 

v 
.< 

X 

v 
" 

~ 

" , 




